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'The F acuity 
S_TACEY E. 1\m.sox, Priucipul 

l\liss ATTm B. ALEXA!\DER lhstory 
,\lamwl Arts 
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. llislory 

E11glislr 
llistory 

Sclrool AI otlur 
English 

Com m frcial 
·pew ish 
l~nRiish 

Domrstir ~"l'cifn rt 

·~ t r. ( I-IA "'o. j .. \~OI~KSO!\ 
~ lt ss DoROTHY BACHTEL 
'1\lr, \\'. P. BALES 
~ I I SS NELLE BIRDSOr\l.i 
~I ISS KATIIERINE BY!\liM 
l\IR . l\IAR\' D. CALL I S 
:\II ·s Rl'TII CAMI'DELL 
:\Its::; FRA!\CE~ CHL' R 11 
:\l t ss BEss i\1. CLEM ENTS .. 
:\ lt ss EDNA CRoss 
:\It ·s l\IARY CROWELl. 
:\l t ss DoROTHY DtCKERSO!\ 
SERGEANT N.j. DI CKSOr\ 
)..ltss LtCJLI~ EASTERL \' 
l\ltss EuZABETn Ft -HER 
i\ 1 R. j ORDAN FLETCHE R. 
:\liss i':ELLI E J. GAtousoN 
:\ltss II EtEN CtFF IN. 
:\ I R. EUGENE G iLL ESP IE . 
•l\ !J SS EDITH G RAMLING 
;\lR. J. L. HAIR .. 
SERGEANT j OHN ~J. JIAKRII. SOl'\'. 
:\I R. CLEilUKN HAT FIELD 
:\ Jt SS !\lAKY lfAT FIELI) 
:\IRs. LILLIE II ERRIMi 
;\ I R. ;\I. 0. 1-IILL . 
·~ lR. J. STEGER I-I tNT 
~IR>. J. IV. jACKSOl< 
:\ lt ss .r\NSJE LAt.:RA KEYs. 
!\ I ISS ~ lA UDE K. LEWI S 
.\ lt ss CAROLYN l.tLL t\RD 
•). (I SS j ,\ XNIE LLEWELLYN 
:\ltss i'dARY PECK L ONG 
i\ 1 N:S. IDA i\ 1. LONGLEY 
:\l t ss ANNA LEE i\IAN:SII 
i\(ISS ELIZABETH NEWBERR Y 
•C.·\I•TA IN \VIL LIAM \ '. Ocus 
:\ lt ss BtiLLAII PAN:KEN: 
i\IISS Rl"TH PORTER 
·~ Jr. \\" . .-\. I'KICE 
:\ I ISS GENE\'N:A PROt~ F I T 
•l\ Jr. A. L. RANKIN 
i\1 R. T HOMA S RICIIAN:DS 
;\ JR . R. II'. Rt'TI.EDGE 
•l\ tr. J. A. St::.TL IFFE 
·~ I KS. J. A. S IIELTO:< 
i\ 1 R. Foss SM ITH 
:\ltss BERTHA SM tTH 
MR. IR A L. SUMMER . 
i\ 1 R. G. l\ 1. SWIN GLEY 
;\ IR. \\".H . TEMI'LETOl< ... 
i\ lt ss E RSESTINE T HOM,\ E. 
l\ lt SS ELIZAHET I-I TIIOMI'SOl\ 
i\ II SS l\ IARGA RET E. \VAI' I.E~ 
i\ lt ss jm-tNNIE BELL \V EA \' Eit 
~IRs. j . D. WooTE:< 
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JENNIE MAY MOY.~RS 

''J ack" 

··He~ Wt> find love of learninw: ~nshrined 
heart of gold '' 

Entered Centml HiRh School '24 from Marion 
County High School: prize in Home LiQhtin~ 
Contest, '2,t;, 

LEONA ItO MIL TON MeCOitMICK 
''Ootney" 

"The mildest manners and the bravest heo.rt" 

Entered from Alton Park Gmmmar School; 

~~te:, ;~~~··1a-~2W:bBa~~~·w>i2l~~bau. ·2·•-·25 : 

PEAUL LEA PAW\tER 
" Je n" 

"A face with happiness overspread" 

EnterOO Centml from North St. Elmo Grnmmar 
School, '2 1; Wellesley Society, '22-'23; Junior 
Carnival, '2a. 

MATTIE LEE DA\' IS 
" Patsy'' 

"She is an e:c.cellent, sweet Indy." 

Prepared aL East Lake Grammar School; en
tered Ce11tml '2 1; Dixie, '2:!-'25; Glee Club, '2:1-
'25; junior Carnival. '2<1; Minstrel, '25. 

HAYMOND Jo' ltA NCIS VANOE il: G UJto' F 
"Vandy" 

·• Friendsh1p is a sheltering tree.·· 

Prepared nt East Side junior lligh; entered 
Centrnl, '2 1; Grnd)• Literary Society, '2·1-'2fi; 
Hi-Y, '24-'2G. 

J AM IE J OSEPH INE C HAMUEUS 
" J o" 

'' Words, words, words!'' 

Prepared at South St. Elmo Grnmrnar School; 

i:;1e~2i.·~~~t~!~l;!'at?~~e ~~~~;t:2~~i~ks~"~::: 
toncal Contest, '25; Minstrels, '22 ; Senate, '2:1, 

~~5hfd~~:y:1·~~·~ 'A~1m~nli~~i~!u~~~~e~~7n~e'i. 

--



Sixlee11 

GLADYS I~AULINE DELANEY 
''Kitl>" 

··Her lift< was interfused with light sublime." 

Entered Central from :\!ton Park Grn~mnr 

:;;;~J~ -~~ic~~~~~ ~i~{~:. ·~i:L·1~~ 11f£Le~;. ~~~7~§; 
(lice Club, '22-':?:t 

UALPH M. J\I ARTI N 

A mind to concci\'e, a hear t to understand, and 
a bond to execute." 

Entered from South St. Elmo; Ilenrr W Grad)' 
Society; ).!instrels. ':.?I. 

HERMIN.-\ DAILEY 
' ' Here " 

The heart of honor. the tongue of trut.h." 

Entered irom Dry Valley Crnmmar School, '22; 
Eute;pcan Society. '2·1-':.?5. 

I~ ICA NCES MAHlE U EB 
"f'runkie" 

··For what her heart thinks, her tongue speak<>." 

Entered Central from Red Bank High School, '2:1; 
J unior Carnival; Dance Revue ; Dixie Society, '23-
':?5; Annual Staff; Glee Club, '23-'24; Camera 
Club.' 25. 

E\'ERETT AUCOTT 
"An exponent of music." 

Entered Central in '21; Orchest ra. '21- '25; 
Senate , ':.? 1-'2:.?; ~lilitary, '22-'25; Camera Club, 
'25: Scout Club, '24- '2[1. 

LAU HA I NEZ BOULTON 
"lnakic" 

·' Wisdom io.; the principal thing, therefore, get 
wisdom." 

MARTHA \'ERGlE PAHKS 

"A swce:ter woman never drew breath." 

Prepared nt Avondnlc Grnrnmar School; en
tered Central. '2 1; Athenian Societ}'. '21-':?2· 
Di:tie Society, '23-'25. ' 

G EOHGE HAMPTON GARMANY 
"ll:cd" 

"Write me as one who loves his fellow man." 

Hi-Y. '24 -'2,i: Camera Club. '25; Track, '2·V25; 
entered Central from Parker Grnmmar School. '21. 

NELLIE THOMPSON 

"It has never before been my lot to mark such a 
wonderful f\ow of talk." 

Prepared at East Side Junior High; entered 
Central, '22; Wellesley Society, '22; Dixie Society, 
'23; Minstrels . '2·1; Junior Cnmiva\, '23; Glet:! 
Club, '22-'25. 

ULANCH PIUCE 
"Pug" 

"What ever skeptic would inquire fo r , 
For every why she had a wherefore. " 

Prepared nt Alton Park School; entered Central. 
'2 1; Dixie Society, '2 1-'25; Oratorical Contest, '23; 
Glee Club. 

I-' HANK FOOTE J\1 YERS 

" 1 hasten to laugh nt everything." 

Entered from Clifton Hills Grammar School, '2 1; 

~~j!~a-~J;/"6o~~:~.rn.2~~u~r.:~~: ~~4~25.;241~~~ 
Pin)', '25 ; Senate Play, '25; Militar)', '24-'25; 
1\linstrels, '25; Glee Club, '24-'2b. 

MAHY LEE HEI-~D 

"Punch" 

" Her eyes were sapphire set in snow. " 

Entered from /1.-lission Ridge Grammar School. 
'2 1; \Ve\lesler Society; Senate Cabinet. '2:i; Bnskct 
Ball, '22-'25; Camera Club, '25; Glee Club, '22- '25 ; 
"The judsons Entertain", '24 ; "On the_ Hiring 

!;;~,~~; ,~~~~-?~~~sit~~~~- 5-~~Je~retary G•r\s Re-

CHAMriOH 2~ 
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Eighteen 

MAHlE AC'S I-IA ENGEHS 
''Huj.!gcttc" 

"Who!>t: e)'l' were dark. b~~ dl't'P and full of 
mcanm~..: 

Fntt•rL>tl Centro! from E. Chattanool{a 0mmmar 
St·h.ool '2 1· Oil!.it: Society; "Prince Charmmg," '2 1; 
DL'Clal~Ul.tCJ~}' Contcst._'2:!-'21; junior Play, '' I f I 
Wt·rc Kin~t", ':!4; Jumor Carnival, ':!-1 

OVIE OlliS MAXWELl . 
''0\•id " 

).I y heart is a!> true as steel." 

Pn·p:m:d at East Chaunnoo~a Grammar School : 
entered C'cntrol. '2 1; ll i-Y, '23-'2;); Camera Club 
':!1-':.!.i; R. 0. T C., '2:J-':!j; Grad}·. '2.i. 

DAilnEL EDW IN WESTOHOOK 
"Shorty" 

"WhatL'\'L'r he did was done with so much ca-.e'' 

Entered from Cedar Hill Grammar &hoot. '2 1; 
Central Bank, ':!4-'2:,; i\lilitary, '2 1-'2.). 

A I~LEEN LO ISE OllOWN 

.. With RT:lce, C:l'>C." 

Entered Central in '23 from Tennessee Rivtr 
Institute; Dil!.ie Societ~·; :! 1,-'2.'l. 

J O H NNIE OEUAH HOWAUO 
"John I) " 

" ller heart is like the moon-
- Ever changing, but always a man in it." 

Prepared at East ChattanooR:a Grammar School; 
l'ntercd Ccntrnl. '22 ; Glee Club, '23-':!fi; jumor 
Carnival. ':! I ; "Bells of BLaujolais," '24; Operetta, 
'2;l; "If I Were King"; Senate Play, '25; R . 0. 
T C. Plar. ':!.). 

CLAUDio~ K HOLDEU 
"Jo'at" 

"Rare compound of oddity , frolic , and fun, 
Who relished a joke and rejoiced Kl a pun" 

Entered Central from Sunny Side School in ' 21 : 
).Jilitary, '22-'23; Senate, '21-'2·1; Grn.d}' Societ y , 
'24; Senate Plar, '22- '23; r-.linstrels. '23-'2<1; Ope
retta, '2 1-'2,j ; Glee Club, '23-'24; Sub in Footba ll . 
'2:1-'2-1 . 

C AMrmH 25 
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NANALEE 0 N('H 
"NanC"y Jane" 

"The \'t>rr pattt'rn girl of uirl~." 

Entt'red from Cf!'ntral Grammnr School, ' :!1 ; 
~~~~-~n Soc11!'ty, '23-'2-1 ; EutC!ri)C!an Christmas 

GAHNET NEWELL UOSS 
"Sheik" 

'Self-trust 11 the secret of success." 

Entered Centro\ from South St. Elmo School 
'20 ; Ht"nr)• W. Grnd)• Societ)•. '2:!-'25; Omtoricai 

6fe~tC~~~~~2~7~~~T~~r~is:2=i;~~4 ; Junior Play, '2-1 ; 

J\·1AHY JJo~ANE1"TE POl-~ 

"She lovt'd her friends, forgave her foes." 

Entered Central from Enst Lnke Grammar 
School. '21; Dil!.ie Societr, '22-'2,-l; Athenians, ' 2-1 

JULIA ALICE MAHKS 
" Judy" 

"She is SWC!C!ter than the mint 
And fairer than the Rower .• : 

T!a"s~::~ 67:~· ~uthl~ti~~~~~;ig~;e;:Jr~\~!fl~~: 
ley; SC!nate. 

WAYNE L. BOWMAN 
" Duck" 

" His life was gentle." 

Prepared at Dn )'ton Grammar School, Dayton, 

~j.n~n;. : ~,~!~;~~ . <;;~_t·r:d; t~ei~-YCJ~~?; .J..~~J~~ 
Junaor Carmval, '24. 

ELIZABETH HEDA SCO'M ' 

" Her smile is like the e\·ening mild." 

Ce~~~r~~- At East Side Junior High : entered 
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IlL \NCHE l\l cOONAI . Il 
''Tub'' 

With a ht·art b.; th ttnrlcr and tru('. 

P1cparcrl at Central llil(h S'!mnwr ~h?'!l: 

{~~~r~~lu~~~YJ~~2;,·,2 b,x~~~~",1tl?~ ~r.J;:~~: ..2~;;~~\~ 
('hnrmmv," 1.>, 'Bell of Beaujolais ''1:?, Christ
m 1s Plav '2·1 

JEHOME NOilUIS 
" J e rry" 

• \\'ho brukl· no promist•,.,, st•rn•d no privutc end. 

Entered Ct>ntral. '21; prt·parcd at E~!;l L~k(• 
(.;rommnr School; ~lilitnrr. '22-'2:J: C'nJOJVDI , 24. 

LILLIAN OllE I~L LO\'E 
"Oh! Love" 

Da,•~'>tt•r of Jo\'t' relentless power.·· 

Ent• n ... d Ccnt1:ol '2a from Polk C.01.1nty ~i~'>. 
Renton, Tt•nn.; Scnatl, ':!:i-'2 1; D1:<tc Soc1et)•, 
'2:i-'2,i; Dcclamntor; Cuntt·~t. '2-1 

CATHEHINE ZBINOEN 
"Kill>" 

"A princess from I he fairy io;lcs" 

Dixie Society; Football Sponsor. '22; ~lilitarr 
';ponsc.r Co. L, '2:i; &>c'y·Tn:as. of _Class, '2 1-'2:1; 
'If I Were King", '2-1; Society EditOr of CIIA\1-

I'If)S. ':?;1; Junior Carnival. '2-1-'2;';. 

SAM n. M cKEE H AN 
''Hccl·hcndNI l rl~hmnn" 

·A merry heart mnkcth n cheerful countcnnnc'"· ·· 

Entered ('(•ntrnl. '21 ; R. 0. T. C .• "22·'2;); junior 
Play , ":?-1; lli-Y. '2 1; Caml·rn Club. '2-1; Glee Club, 
"2 1; R 0. T (' Pla y. "2-1 

VESTA MAOALI NE JA CKSON 

.. Of manner pentlc. of n ffl'<: tion s mild·· 

Entt:red from East Lnkt.· Grammar School, · ~1· 
Di:\ic Socictv, '2~-'2<1. 

CHAMrm~ :cs 

! 

-~ 

PLOUf.:NC'E WI-IITf; 
'' f.'lossr" 

"ImmorU!.I in her blnmdt·~ maidenhood ... 

Ente~d from Ct>dar Hill School· Atheninn So 
{:~~l;ts~:l-'2.'i; Camera Club, '2.-;; Home Lightin,; 

'• Whnt n piC"C of work i'il rnnn." 

Entered Central~ '2 1; Militnr)' , '22· ' :!~; Jlirst 
~~~~-~ennnt, ':!~ ; 1-h- Y, '2-1· ll cnry \V. Grad )• So-

ANNA£Jf; L CALLAWAY 
"Gyp" 

" And nil wn'il con<JCienN.' nnd tendtr henrt. 

Entered from i\'isbit Gre:sshnm Gra.mmnr &:hool 
Macon, Go.; Operetta, '22; Minstrels. '23. ' 

MONA JONES 
" f.'unny" 

"Pate concealed her by naming her jones." 

Prepared nt East Lake Grammar School· en-
tered Centro], '2 1; Euterpcnn Societ.)'. ' 

--I 
( ~~ )' CLAIIENCE >'. SWEETS 

( "Sweet ie " 

( "If silence wert" golden, how leaden would the 

\ 
atmosphere about. me be." 

Entered Central from Fairmount Grammar 
!X;h?Ol, '2!; M,ilit~ry, '22-'2-.1· ~na:te Pla y; Grady, 

J~~r~~~-~~2~; ~!~~~ ~~~b~ ~~-ht.mg Contest., '25 ; 

EVEUETTE ATI .. EE SNOW 

"Who mixed reason with pleasure and wisdom 
with mirth . ' 

Prepared at Xonnal Park Gra.mmnr School , 
ent.ered Ccntml. '22; Dixie Soc-ict)', '22-'2!l· Senate 

:~t :~::! J\\~~o~e~ai~i Ha~~~~ L~~~~~8 of C~~~~~la!~~; 
g~~t:;t~ '?i~~2-'25; Camero Club '25; Ot>CiamatorY 

-

~ 
- - I .. "'-) 

:·, -1 
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J'u.·~flly-lu·o 

'ELUE JE\:'\E 01~1\ Ell 
" 1'-i l'd' 

• u~- p Jr• 1-n t' ·c n.mninR over with glet:. 

Entuecl (.\ntrnl Hilo!'h School 'rum South St. 

~\'~'o "~~~t~~~~~r ~~re~·'· --~~i:-~~~~\1i:,~~r~~;~~r; 
1:ir1 Rc rn•s, ':! I 

:\t.\UTI!'Io T\\LOil \\ALTEUS 
" Radio' ' 

I. '' urd wt·n· ric he~. 
!low Wt!althv would he ~-" 

l~rady Socu:tv; CamC"rn Club, ':!.i; Radio Club; 
\lilitar) ':!:!-':!-'; Scf).!"tant, ';?;,, 

l\Al'l\IE IHENE BACON 
'' l( e nnie" 

"lft·r k c.~sy ho.ir was clu<;tcn·d o'er a brow bright 
with intcllil{cncc " 

Enttnd from E:hl Chattanoo~n Grummar 
Schc"J!; Dixie Scx:i«:t\·, ':?:!-':?1. 

I~ II~LIE ELIZAIU~TII TATE 
''Tillie" 

It would talk: L<rd, how it talked!'' 

Enttrl:d from East Lake School. '21: Athenian. 
':.!:!- ':!:1; Dixie Society, ':! 1-':?:.: (~lee Club, ':!2. 

FUEl) STI\'EUS, JH. 
''\'ll lion'' 

"In ~!rc;at uims nnd in small, I have always been 
thorouii:hly in earnest." 

Enh.·n·d from :O.Iission RidHC School. ':!1; :\l ili 4 

tnry. thrte years; First &:rgcant; Bu ... iness :\tanager 
Junior Clll."'-'>i Junior Carnival:·· I! I Were King," 
'·I; Footba.ll. ·~ 1 ; Letter :\tan; Editor of CuA~1 4 
J>JO~ ·~.~.; hi-\'; Junior Rt:prcscntati,·e t Banquet. 

GLADYS IIU; NE SHIEL.OS 

"'Too fair to worship, too divine to ion· " 

Entered Central in '21 from Ea.st Side junior, 
lfiMh; "'Prince Channing," '22; Di:<.ic ~o icty '2 1; 
'Wishin!l Well" , '25; Camcrn Club, ·~-1 4'23; Gl~ 

Club, '2 1~'2.5. 

C~MrmH .:s ~.~. 
:=..:=>.L.-~~--4 --

(r,( f ) 

( (/2 
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AN ' l E AHNOLO LIVELY 
" Anne" 

·· Xothinb is mo1c Ust'ful than c;ilcn("e." 

Entered from East ChattanOQRn Grammar 
Sch~l; 9~re!ta, '21; Minstrel, '23-'2-1; "Bells or 

~~~~~l-lo;la(:~.;,cr!4tl.;>.:,e.r; .. t~a6!C::5~lu~:~~3-~iety' 

WILLIAM LO Ul S NIPPER 
"Soddy" 

"I do but sinR because I must." 

EntcTf'd ~entral £rom Sodd)• High School in '23; 
Footb:~.~l. 25; Basket Ball, '24; Letter Men's 

§~~iva~~~2~Pf[f_~~·.2J~~h~~~!!nti~~.21~4}.~~-ior 

MTLDR E D MAHl E BRADF'OUD 

"'She hath a daily beauty in her life." 

Sc~:~r~, :c0i~~1 J:i~r~~;_ ~~t '~~U~~fe>!"'~ 
ciety, '23; L'llonncur, '2.'). 

HEI.EN COUNELIA FINLEY 

·· Ah. she was worthy of all love. " 

Entered from North Chattanooga Grammar 
School. '21; Di:<ie Society, '22~'25; Home Eco4 

nomics Club, '23; Glee Club, '25; Junior Carnival. 
'2-1; First Prize Winner nt Fair, '22·'2-1; First 
Prize Winner in Milk Poster Contest, '2-1 

ESSI E LEE UEED 
" U z" 

"Her life has many a hope and nim." 

Entered Central in '2 1 £rom Central Grammar 

~r~~~: .. :·~lug~~~~~ .... 2~~2b~~f:te a:~~2;. ~3; 
Secretary o£ Senate, '234 '2-1; junior Play, '24; 
Orchestrn. '23~'2-1; Winner of Gold Senate Pin. 
'25; Snapshot Editor, '25. 

DONNIE LAD .. ; LL. DA \' EHS ON 
" Drl l(ht .. ~yes" 

.. How brilliant and mirthful the light or her e)•e ..• 

&!;~~~:~34 f~~ Ca~:r~'CY~b~~2-l 7~~io~2g~n!?~.~il~ 
'23. 

1 
l 

\ 
~ 

\ 
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rn \l'\ ('E' L.E~IIHA St\0\\ 
" t'rnnk" 

.\ JlUTl' ,,, a pc:arl nnd as po.:rft:·ct. 
A nultlc and inno,·t:nt •irl." 

Entert"<l C'cntrnl in ':?I from :-;'onnal Park Grnm
m;IT :->(·hool: Dixit·, ·~:.!-'2.-,: &..nna·, '2:?-'25; Home 
Li~:htnllo( Contest, ':?;,; (0\l-t: Club, ':?2-':?~>: Four
Yc ;1r llon<JT Sttull·nt: Cnmera Club, ':?.""!. 

l\1AitGAHE1' PAULINE PRIC't-::: 
'' l\1 cg" 

\'othint{ 1 ~o:a.incd without nmb;tion." 

Entl·recl from :-.:ormal Park School; Euterpean 
Sncictv 

MAlliE BL.AIU 
" \\'ee- \Ver" 

' She hnd nll the- chnrm of womnn." 

Prepared at Cctlar Hill School; Dixie Society 

EVELYN TI-IUUMAN 
" Tillie" 

She dwelt nmon~ the untrodden '''O.)'S." 

Entered C('ntro\ from junior High School, '2 1: 
Wellesley Society , '21-':?:J: Dixie So.iety, '2·1-'25; 
junior Camivnl; Glee Club, ':?:J. 

GnAO\' \'. DENNI;;TT 
" llunt'' 

' !lis zeal none cJtccedcd." 

Entered from Watertown ll iKh School, Water· 
tuwn, Tt•nn. ·~4 

GEltltELI~ UIVENS 

"iler C)'Cs as stars of twiliKht fair." 

Entered from East Side junior High, '22; Eu· 
terpcnn Soc it-ty, '22-'25; Vice President L'Hon · 
neur, '24-'25. 

CHRMrmN 25 
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ALINE TRAVIS 
" l..cne" 

·• T o be, rather thnn to set'm." 

E.ntered Central from Chattanooga High in ·~2· 
Di!(Je Society, '2:1-'24; junior Play, '24: Junia; 
~~~iva\, '24; Omtorical Contest, '2.~; Glee Club, 

CH ESTEil n. STIV F. IlS 
"Skinn y" 

"A man he is, to all the class dear." 

Entered Central in '2 1 from 1\lission RidKe 
(~r.unmnr School; "B_ells of Benujolais ", '23; Ora
tion Contest, '23; Mihtar)', '22-'23; President 1-fi.Y. 
':?4-'25; President Senior Class, '2:1 ; First Vic<' 
President Hi-Y Club of East Tenn.; "If I Wrre 
King." '21; Won Ticket Selling Contest for Rors. 
':!4 ·'~b 

ASDUUV L. M cCA LL 
" N~tp" 

·• Dnshing wns he, and becoming to the fair sex." 

Prepared at Cedar Ilill Grammar School; en· 
tcred Central, '2 1; Senate. '2 1- '22; Henry W. Gra
dy, '22-'23; junior Pin y, '_4; Operetta. '25; Glee 
Club, '24-'2:1. 

HILDA MAY PARh': E lt 
"Bashful " 

" Her voice was ever soft nnd gentle and low. 

Prepared nt Avondale Gmmmnr School; entc~d 
Central, '2 1; Dixie Society. '24. 

MAIUON WAUD DUHitMAN 

"To persevere is but to suei:eed." 

Entered Central from East Side Junior Hi~h 
School, '2 1; President of Central Rad1o Club, '25; 
Winn~r TrpewritinJ< Prize. '2: •. 

G W SEY J . l\1 . t:NSEY 
"Gip" 

"To her task addressed her earnest care." 

Entered from Eo.st Lnke Grammar School; 
Athenian Society, '22-'24; Dixie Society, '25; 

g~aC{~~~Y'25~00~~tt~~5i25~8Foc~~-v~!~\~~~~; 
Studenl. 

CHRMriUN 25 
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LOU ISE ELLIS 

''It tcJ h1.•r shan• Sflme ft·mnlc error fnll. 
Look on her face and )'ou'll forget t hem a ll 

Prepared nt East Side junior High: en tert'd 
Central. ';?:.!; \\' t:lh:slt•y Society, '22; ~l instN"h, 
:!2-'2-1; 0(X'rt·tta ':?:l-':?.i: Jun ior C::~. rni,·al, '23; 
l~lee Club. 

EDNA cnA wrono 
.. Smll)" 

"A mu<>ical adept." 

Entt.>rcd from East Side J unior ll igh,_ '2~ ; Oper
t·tta; ~hnMrels; Glee Club, ':.!:.!-':.!!;; PHl mst , '2!i; 
·Sc,·entt'Cn··. ':,'!;,; Euterpt"an S<x-iet}', '22-' 25. 

\ U I) ItA LUCILLE t' llAZI Eit 
''1'ubby'' 

··joy rise" in me like a summer's mom. 

Prepared nt Sunn)' Side Grnm~nar School ; en 
tered Centro\, '2 1; Senate, '2 1; D1 xic Soc iety , '21-
':.!:i; .-\tht•nian Society, ':?a-·2-i; Girl s Hi-Y . ':.!-1- ' 2[, , 

MA ltY llE LL.E STOU Y 

" Hu looks were like a flowe r in Mar. 

Entered Central in ':!:J; Euterpcan Societ y, ' ;!j ; 
l ~let.• Club, ';!:J. '2 1; Frcm:h Club , ' ~.J 

NO HIUS STEPH ENS 
" Uuddy" 

A proper man a....; anyone sh.all sec tn a summer 's 
d ay . " 

Graduated from East Lake Gramma r School ; 
Grady Socict)·; School Declama tory Contest, '2:i ; 
Opert'tl:l, '2-1; Orche<>tra, '22-'25 ; C lef: C lub, ' 2:i- '2-1 

DO itS IE HI CHEY 
" Oars'' 

"A fr iend among friends." 

Entered Cen tral in '2 1 fro m Harrison Grammar 
School; Di xie Societ)', ' 23 ; J u nior Carni val ; Bank, 
'2.J 

CHRMrmH ?s 
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ELEANOU E. DOWJ\·IAN 
" P-NUT" 

"A kindly grace o£ mnnnt·r nnd behn,•ior." 

Te~~~.e~21 :f'E~~e?;:nt~n~i~~~~2l~;~l, Dn)•ton, 

UE ULAH I. ll ULL. 

"A woman of l(cnius." 

Prepared at East ChnttnnOOJia Grammar 
Sch~l; ~n!cred_ Ccn~ral . '22; Declamatory Con
test, 22- 2;,; Wmncr m Declamatory Contest ''l.J · 

~r~tn~~~~f ~~~::. ·:2r;~~~~~~~;~fk~~~~~~;· :~~ ~ 
tJ~b~~;r!. Hi -Y. '25; Senate, '24-'2!i; Cn;,~~ 

VEUA DELLE VI-: AZEY 
"Old" 

"And all her heart so noble and dc\'Oted to the 
truth." 

'2 1~rm~r:t::let~~~~i:nG,~~fuk ~~~~~1 c(·ntml . 

VlllG IN IA CA UOL MILLI GAN 
' 'Quee nie" 

"Unmatched fo r beaut)' a nd grace," 

Prep:ued at Highland Park Grammar School· en
tered Central, '2~ Eut.cl:b.an Socict~ . '23 · Weiles-

1·2~;5?;cirr· ~~;;e 'Kin~~~. ·.;~ ~ - ·~~eiJ~u~lr~,:~~1~= 
lais," 't2; Senate, 't l ·'22. 

PEitnV C. FOST I-~ U 

"Hobin" 

" I have said cveryt.hing when I hnve nnmcd the 
man . " 

Entered from Red Bank Grammar School '2 1· 
R. 0. T. C., '23-~25; Sergeant. :25; Rifle Team', '25: 
" J.r I Were KmK" · '24 ; Mmstrels. ':!.J ; " Th~ 
W1shmg Well" , '25; Glee Club, '24-'25. 

EVELYN WYNELL lli~NTLEV 

" IWbby" 

''Some ha \'C silver tonKUes; she has silence- silence 
is golden." 

Entered from Alton Pork School, '2 1· Dixie 
~b.t.r22 :22-'25; Dcclnmntory Contest , '23; Glee 

CHRMr D 
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'ru•mly-eight 

OOU I S MA \ ' SNE\ 0 
"!loll)" 

'Sht that lmn~ unshinc unto others cannot k~cp 
at from hcr>clr." 

Pn·pan.cl :ll Third District nnd ~tission RidRl" 
<~r.ammar Schooh;; cntt·n·d Central, '2 1: Cammer· 
cia! C:ourst·; :\tht.'11inn Society, '22 ; Euterpcan, '2:1; 
\'i~,.·t· Prcsi<lcnt ui Dixit·s. ':? 1-':?.'l; ll i-Y. ·z:,; Camero 
Club, ':?.l; St:nntc, ·z.;; Bank, ':!-1-'25; Girls' Club, 
':?2; Ili-Y Play, ':?,i; School Letter. ';?;, 

M AIJOOX JEUO l\I E f.I A I..E 
'San1" 

·• He knew what is what. 

Pr('pan·d :H Trenton lliKh School; cntercrl Cen
tro! in :?a 

C I.. EO ATI' I-II NE NICH OLS 
"Oood" 

"11~..-r st"Cn-t of succt:ss wns constanC)' to purpose'' 

Entcn.-tl from East Lake Gramma r School, '2 1; 
Eukrpt"1tn Socit·ty, ':?4 ; GI£.'C.' Club, '24-':.!.i. 

EOA 1-; I . I ZA B f~T I·I WALLDO IU, 
.... ~dit• '' 

''With 11 ht•art brimmin~ full of happiness" 

Entca·d Ct.·ntr.tl from Lutheran School, '21; 
·· Bt·lls of Beaujolais'', '2 1: Athenian Society, '21 -
'2:..!; ~ l instn:ls. ':..!2; Dixie Societ)', '22-':?5; Junior 
(';ami\'al, '2 1; Pn.-~idcnt of Dixies, ':?;}, 

IWilY EST ELLE M c: UIUD E 
" Li tt le lt ub)•'' 

'' llcr hnir w:l.S not more sunnr than her hc.trt. ' 

Prepared at Clifton Hills Grammar School; en
tt·rt.'<l Central. ' :?I ; Dt.-clnmntory Cont•·st, ':.!a; 

~~:~sj~!~/~~:~;i\·~ll.ct;2~~u8,p~;!~~:~:; -~~nior Piny, 

I-l EHM AN DOUG LAS HELMS 
" Doug" 

" In him alone 'twas natural tQ please." 

Entt.'rcd [rom East Side junior Hi6h. ':? 1 

\ 
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HI-~LEN LEE I•HJLL.IPS 
" To88" 

"She knew it not, but she wns fair, 
And hke a moonbeam was her hnir" 

~~~;~(:~ ~~~~~ ~~.~~e~~tc~i~~;.. 1-~W~B!1k: s~~~~ 
'2-1 · 2a; Glee Club, '22-'2:J. 

ll i-~NA LAVI-.:NE C UIW E Y 
" J o" 

"Gentle of spetoch. bcn~ficent of mind" 

Entered from Ccntrnl Crammnr School. '2 1: 
Basket Ball. '2 1-'22: D ixie Socict)•. '2 1-'22· Eu
tcrpenn Society, '2:1-'!?.1; Ch r istmas' B'·st 'Gift: 
Glee Club. ':? 1 ':?:l. 

LOUI S LEUCH 
" Pat" 

"Thus he bore the grond old name of gentleman" 

te~7'C~~~~ra~~ -~~:" ~?'iii~~~~- ~2r;'.~~~~nr School; en-

UACH EL MA E DELLE CL EM ONS 
" Dill y" 

"A kinder frie nd hns no mnn" 

En tered from Alabama Crammnr School, '2 1; 
Athenian Society; L' Honneur Socict)' . 

H EU : N OA.UllAHA MI CH El 
"Aun t J a ne" 

"To sec hrr is to love h( r" 

Prepared at South St. E lmo C:rammar School: 
entered Central, '2 1; Dixie. '2:3; Senate, '22; Cabi
net, '2-1 · Treasun: r Camero Club, '25; T reasurer 
J unior Class, '24 ; Orchest ra, '22-'2.5; H i-Y, '24-'25; 
beclamatory Contest, '2;1'2-1; "Seventeen," R. 

~iitTla~Y ~~~-~;.:;t;!_l iU~a·'ir,_Sponsor of Band, '24; 

HEESE LAMAU WAL1'tmS 
"Good- Look ing" 

"A countenance pleasing to the eye" 

Prepared nt Sunny!Side School ; entered Centrnl, 
'2 1; Prince Channin~. '22; Di:otic-Grndy Piny, '2-1 ; 
"Bells or Beaujolais", '2-1 ; M ilitary. '22-'2-1; 
Sergeant, '2-1 ; Senate, '2 1-'2:1; President of Cradys, 
'2·1: H i-Y, '2:1-'2.'); Glee C lub, '24 . 

) 
\ 



Thirty 

UO \\ t-; NA GANNA \\ A Y 
'' llonlde'' 

'Tt·ntit·r ... cn·m, and all dc\'Oid or guile. 

~~~~~:;;~~~ S~~~~\~~:? 1 H\~·~·ll~~~~t:i~~r;. -~r~~~~~l 

UOIIEHT II OU:T I-1 S MI T I-I 
" lloh" 

In all thinJ.:,., he t•xcels." 

Entc~l frum Xorthwestem HiJ.:h School. De
trnit, ~1ichiiC'.41l, :?_.; Scnior01ation Contest; Hi -Y ; 
:!.-.:French ('luh, ':?.i; Hen!'\' W l;r .. ul)' Soc i ~t\·,'2 ;"1 . 

flLOHENf'E LI LLIAN ll USSELL 
"Sis' 

Earths nohlcst thin~t. n woman perfected." 

Entcn-d from Tuval Hi"h, Jack!>Onville, Florida . 
' :!:t; Euh:rpcan I.•terarr Socaetr. '2.J ; Hi-Y, '2;", 
&-crt>tan· or Senate, '2;J; OrcheHrn: Camero Club. 

lOELLA M OON 
"Toe" 

.-\ henrt we all love." 

Ente~ed Cen_unl in '21 from Friendship t..iram
mnr: Dncie Soc1et)' '2 1-'2;); Glee Club, '22-' 25. 

J EAN H EITI-1 
"Shee nlf'" 

··small in stature, but lar~c in wit. 

Prepared at Central Gramma r School; enterffl 
Central. '21 i ~lilitary, '23- '2.J ; Ca rnival. '2.J; 
Junior Play, 2 1; Scnale, '2 1-':.!5; Senate Pin)•. '23; 
l-li-Y, '25; ~lin strels, '2 1-'23; Glee Club, '2 1- '23. 

M AHGUE UITE ESTE LL E LE VI 
'' l\1 arl{le" 

"F'riends I have made . " 

Sc;ohnaJtaO'i~~f'ctll~~~~~l ~h~f; i~nt.~rtd b~~ 
Literary Societ}'; Camera Club. 

> 
I 

VIO LA M AE J ONES 
" VI" 

"She's aye o;nc m·nt. sae trim. 

~i~~~·~e~ ~ ~~;~n M! ~· (~~~mar, ':? 1 , Eu tt't1k'UI1 

ELMEit ASUNGEH 

"Give me obstacks to overcome. 

Entert.'<l from_ East Chnttanoogn Crnmmnr 
School. ':? 1; t-.hhtnry, '2:?-'2!'•; Capt. Co. L, '25: 
~~~e Tr~m:. '2~-~2b~ Glee Club_. '2.J ; Junior Play 

-~~; I::~~ireT~.- -~~; O~~~:!')>i~)!.Y}-,Cnmcrn Club, 

t OU IS KJ. EI N 

"I earn who.t I can, j.(Ct who.t I cat, o.nd owe no 
one hate." 

Prepnr('d at N'orth St. Elmo C'rammar School: 
entered Centrnl, '2 1; Grndy Society '2·1·'2!',, 

ZEJ.MA UOO E HTA SC I-I E t~ U EJt 

" Uuddle" 

"Fairest is she who drivt·s nwny the ~loom with 
her smile." 

P repared at North St. Elmo Grnmmnr School; 

on;;;~t~~~j~a~,i~; I ~~id~~l '?\~~~t~o;il~~.t~\.·~)~.- :~~~ ~ 
President \Velle'ile)', '2.J . 

N t~ Ll.l fo_; LEHMAN 

' ' Nell " 

·Happy nm I. from care I nm frt't'!" 

Entered from Cedar Hill Grammar School, ':?1 ; 
Dixie Socicl}', '22-'24. 

WILLIAM W IGG INS 
"Ulll " 

"Smo·llh ruM the water wht•rc the brook is dt."Cp." 

Entered Central from Brndle}' County High 
~hool, Ch~\·cland, T~.;nn .. '2:J; Band, '2:1-':?:i; Pirst 
L1cl!tenant Band, '24-':.!U; Camera Club, '2.'); 
Busmess t-. l_nna!(cr of Annual; Assistant Business 
l\lannger D•H"cst. '2.J 

r=A...:...-', I , ' 
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Thirty-two 

lilA ALI CE S'I' UAKim 
"Dimple" 

"Slow in ,;pL't.'Ch, yet swct't as sprin1.1timc llowcrs." 

Pro.::pared nt E.'l.!';t Side junior ll iMh School: en-

~~~~o~i~~trC\u;l~ l :!?gii\!~~:~~~: :~~=:~! ; !~ ftj 
Wt•re Kinu. ", '2:l. 

I.OI~A LILI~ \' Oef.' ltmSJo: 
"Killen' ' 

"X at quilt• a child, yet n(lt quite l{f'0\\'11 ". 

Entered Central from Avondale School. '2 1: 
Dixie ~iety, "2:!-'2 1; Athenian Society. 21; 
junior Carnival. 

THOMAS G STAVA ATKINSON 

"A public mnn of light and lending." 

l~ntcn.>d from East Side J unior 1-liJ.Ch. '2 1; ~li li
Ulry , "22-":!,-, ; Lieutenan t , '2fi; Senate, ' 2·1; Vice 
President Grndys, '2;1; H i- Y. '2•1-'2r, ; Glee C lub, 

"1~·ii~'J:~.; .:f.r~s,i.t§~~~.~n~~~~·. <;J~~· ~; ~~~tr~~~~ .~4 :vere 

ANNm LO UISE G UAY 

"A heart filled with joy and friendship. 

Entered Ct•n t ral from East Lake Gramma r 
School; Dixie Society, '::!1 -"24 ; Glee Club. '2 1-'2 1· 
Girl Rescrvc·s. 

I~ VELYN SCOGG INS 
'' \Vcwc" 

' Hers was a gentle nature, kind and forbearing." 

Prepared nl Cedar High School. '2 1; en lered 
Central. "2 1; Eutcrpcan SociCl)'. '2 1; Dixie Society, 
"22-"2fi: Glee Club, '22. 

WILLIAJ\1 H Ail:U ISON I' U'I'NAM , JIL 

'"A man in )'Mrs, but a bO)' in heart." 

Entered Central in '22 from Easl Si(lc j unior 
HiKh; Z..l ilitary Co. K. '22-"24 ; Scr~ca n t Co. I ·~?-! ; 
~ l instrcls. '24 ; Glee Club, "24-'2.'j; Football.·~?<\ . 



\\ILUA~'I ll UH\\000 S Hill' 
''lllrt)•" 

"He was a man, U\l.:c him for all in all 

Entered Centro! from En~t Stde junior lhRh 
Sc~ool, '2 1; Baseball~ '21·'2,j; Fc~Aball. '2:.?.'2;1; 

~!sk2~{ Ball. '25; ~ltnstrel ... '!!-1; Frt'nch Club, 

TliELMA ~11LLWOOO 
" 1'1be" 

She is ah,-nys so very jolly, 
When her friends she does gret:l." 

Prepared at Centro.! Grn.J!lmar; Welleslc}' So
ciet}', '21-'23; Euterpean Soclet)'. '23-'25. 

CARIUE WlLilANKS 

"Lo. here, whnt ucntleness these women ha,•e." 

Al;~~~1:d E~~~~~~ic~·i.~~2-l~~~l, Gadsden 

tESTER C. MASSEY 
"AieC'k" 

"The wisdom of many and the wit o£ one," 

Prepared at Mission Ridge Grammar School, '21; 
entered Ccn_tral, '22;_ Decl.amatory _Contest, '23: 

~~:1~rc{id~~: j~~i~~"rgias!;' :.2{~n\?;~e p~~~;id·~~i 
Sen ior Class, '25; ~1ilitar)•, '23-'25; First Lieu
tenant. '25; Dt.'Clamatorr Contest, '2.'i; President 
Camera Club, ':?,j, 

I-IEUDEUT LASTEH UHOWN 
" High Dro"n" 

"1\ merry heart y:oes all the day," 

Entered from Hixon High School, '23. 

LAUHA LJLLIAN LEWIS 
" H cek" 

Jh; 
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Tltirly-four 

~~ \ UY t-'lt \ l\ CES f ' U EN{'H 

.o\nd .,ht· would talk ~lrt how sh<: would talk.·· 

Entered C<:ntral from Cedar Hill School. ':! I ; 
Di!(tt Socu:t)', ':?:.!-':.!;'); l;let• Club, '22-'2'l; Junior 
larni\'al ':.!:t 

'But I ;Jm ;Js t'1:1nstnnt as the :-\orthem Sta r ." 

llA\'10 F l..ETCH Eil S HIP u ; y 

He hath no enemies." 

Entered from East . Chattanooga Gramma r 
School, '2 1; Grndy Socu.•tr: Track Team, '23; 
Football. '2 1; Track, '2,':1 

IULI•; Y G HAHAM 
" Nl g" 

'.-\ happy soul thnt all the wny to hc;n-en hat h a 
summer's day", 

Prepared at Central Grammar School; entered 
Ccntrnl. '21; R. 0. T, C., '23-'24 ; Senate, '2 1-'22: 

~~~~eTcg~i. -~~;; }~~\~rSCon~~i~;~~:2;f.4 - '25; junior 

EDNA EA ULE SN Y IU~U 
"Trl x" 

"Sht> spt.•akcth not. nnd )'et tht> rc lies a conversa 
tion in her e)•es." 

Prepa red at East R idHt> School ; entered Ccntrnl 
in '2 1: Dixil' Societr. ':.! 1-'2:1; Basket Ball 

I!: OJTH OJ•:: I~LE ST EPH ENS 
" S hurk" 

"A truer friend one never found . " 

Entert'd fro m East ChattnnooJ(a School, '2 1: 
Euterpean Societ)', '22-'2;i; "If I Were King", ' 24 

I 
f(Q;/ 

UO ilDIE l\IC"EUI AN EY 
" Hobble" 

" .-\ rose was slw Wtth yet her sweetest petal~ not 
unfold ed ." 

Entt'rt'd Central in ' 21 fro111 ~lissionan• Ridttc 
School ; Athenian , '22 ; Di xie Socien· . '24 -'25 ; 
Bank. ':!-1 -':?r,. 

'' A versatile charact~r '' 

Prepnred a t Franklin H igh School ; ~nt~red 
Ce!ntral. · ~:1 

A UIJitEY Dd 'O Jt EST SPENC'EH 
" SieYc " 

" On the s tauc he wns nnturnl, simple, a.ffectinu " 

Entered Centrnl in ' :.! I ; represented Class, '21-'23 

~~12-~~1-~ll'it~\~re c~i~:~~-: ' l~~P~:!~e~~ ~~r ~~!i~: 
'2•1: F irst SerA;eant Co. K, ' 24; Chairman Pin and 
Rinw Committ ee, '24. 

UOSELL E \ 'ELl'N H I KS 

" Her smile wnsa~~~· ~h:~~J~ .June that laughs 

Entered (rom Cedar Hill School, '22 ; Dixie So
ciety , ' 22-'25 ; Gl~ Club, '21 -'24 ; Mins trels. '24; 
Operrtta , '24-'25. 

l..I NA E VE LYN fJRYO H 

" Eyes (ull of laughter. heart full of love, 
The! beau ty of youth thnt comes from abo ve. " 

Prepa red at First Distric t; entered Central , '22; 
" Prince Charming " Operctt.a., '22; Euterpean So-
~~::r:?.s;' 2~~-!~~JC~~: -~trni val, '24 ; Gl ee Club. 

GO HOO O'NEAL 

" lie wns n scholar. nnd ripe ~tood one" 

P repared at A vondnlc Grnmmnr Schoo_!; entered 
Central , '21 ; Mil itary, '22-'23 ; Carn• val , ' 24 ; 
junior Pia}', '24 . 

CHAM_ UN ~s e£tEJ 
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Thirl)'-six 

\ IOLET TA YLOH 
" :'\fidget'' 

&·If-trust is the first secret oi succel<.:>. 

Entu-ed Central High School from Trner High 
School, ":?.J; Dixie Society ':! 1-'2;, 

LEONAHD W. SEAG LE 
"Sy" 

Few :orrow:o hath he of his own ... 

Prepan-d ::n South St .. Elmo Gra1_11mar School; 
entered Cent mi. "21; Pnnter o( Du~cst, "22-'23; 
Benr)' W. Grady, '24-'25; Junior Play; .Junior 
Cam1vnl: Min:;;trcls. '2·1; Glt.-e Club, '24; ~f1iltnry, 
"21-"23. 

MEil\'IN F IUNCJS NEWTON 

• A happr heart "neath a solemn countenance." 

~I [i~!~~~C;eL~r;~ ~n ~2~1!~~ d~"L~r.f, ~~~5 ~/l::;l~ 
Scout Club, "2·1. ' 

J ULI A ll UTH IUCH AR DSON 
"J udy" 

"'Oh. what a fact: w3s hers to brighten light. .. 

Entered from Chattanooga High. '22; Hi- Y 
"21-'25; President Sophomore Class. '23; Declama-

t:.~i~i;a~~~~!~·s~~!-:;·~ln~.P.e;.Je~tp;es·i~3c-~~4At~~.ti~~ 
~o_ciety, '2.1-"25; "'Seventeen, .. R. 0. T. C. Play, 
2;;; Battahon Sponsor Staff, '2.S; Secretary-Treas

urer Senior Class, '25. 

\'ERG l E H O WSEU 
"Moll y" 

.. A mind at peace with all below." 

Entered from SoUJ.hside Grammar School, ~orth 
Chattanooga; Dixie Socict)', '22-'24. 

EDWI N TA YLO U 

"His mind is his kingdom 3nd his will his law, '• 

Entered from ~lorristown H igh, '23; ~lilitary, 
'23-'24; Assistant Editor Central Digest, '23-'25· 
Senate. '24-'25; Camera Club, "25. ' 

c I :iJ } 
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llAYl\IOND ll US ELL AT H EA il: N 

"The LauJC hln lt •' ool" 
"A man of sovereign parts" 

Entered from East Side junior 1-hRh in '22; 

~!~{0~f 0b~r:!:-4C\~~~~2s~(\?~cr: 1 P~~~C~~5 t:r:~ 
Club, '25; R. 0. T. C. Piny, '25. 

MU HIUY OIU NTON S l\IIT ii 

Entered Centrnl from Frnncis E. Willard Hiw:h. 
Piedmont, Ala. 

GRA CE KATH E RI NE M eCALLI E 
"Oimpl eli" 

"Wisdom and modesty-combined' • 

Entered from South St. Elmo Gmmmar School, 
21; President Athenian Society '22; Glee Club, '25. 

GEO RGE All NO I.D 

"As proper a man as anyone shall see" 

Entered from Sunny Side Grnmmtlr School. '2 1; 
Senate, '2 1-'22; Military, '22-'24 ; H i-Y, '22-'23; 
"If l Were King", '24. 

J AMES SUMM•: n s 

'·No w:loom could darken the countenance of so 
happy a soul." 

Entered Central, '21. 

MA HGA UE'f M AY M ALSTII OM 

"With a way both tender and true .. 

Entered from East Side junior H igh, '2 1; Dixie 
Society, '2 1-'24. 

--~ 
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J. L. MILLEn 
.. Runt" 

"Be was ever precise a t promise-keeping" 

Entered Central from Bradle)• County H igh 
School, '24. 

Lt:ClLE ELIZAOETH DROWN 
" KIU)'" 

,' lf eyes were made Cor Sei!:ing, then beauty is its 
own excuse for being •· 

Entered from Kormal Park Grammar School, ' 21 ; 
Dixie Society, '25; "Snow Flakes" , '24 ; Glee 
Club, '23-'25. 

HELE VJRC INlA KERBY 
"Oright Eyes '' 

"And like music on the wa t ers 
Is thy sweet voice Lo me.'! 

Prepared at East La.ke Crnmmn.r School; en
tered Central, '21; Dixie, '21- '25; Operetta, ' ' Prince 
Channing", '22; "Bells of Beaujolais", '24 . 

PERCY SlUNPAUGH 
"Shin" 

"Ay--every inch a man " 

Entered Central {rom Cedar Hill Grammar 
~~~ie;!,; ·~i. 0. T. C .• '21-'25; H i-Y, '23-'25; 

FRED GOOD 

"The hand of a Sc ri be" 

Sc~~c!tred from North Cha t tanooga Grammar 

CHACE KELLY SWAFFORD 
"Topsy'' 

" Self-trust is the first secret of success.'' 

Entered Cen t ral Second Quarter. '23 from Pike
ville, Tennessee; Eu terpean Societ y . 

( 

FllANCE'S VAUGHAN ('A'l' LIN 
"Polly" 

"She wns n scholnr nnd n good n.nd wise one" 

Prepared nL East. Lnke Crnmmar School· en-
i)~ ~ii~~ .~~~~;1. '21; Athcninn Socict)•.' '21; 

WlLLIAl\1 M cC LANAHA 
" Dill " 

··Handsome is ns bnndsome docs' ' 

Entered Central from East Chattanooga. Gram
mar School, '21; Senate, '21-'24; Bnnd '22-'23· 
~.fi:nhs~~j;: .~~~-'24; Junior Piny, '24; H'i-Y, '25; 

AHLtg J, I-I OOOENI)YL 
" Jack" 

"The light heart brings sunshine into the darkest 
dny" 

Entered Central from Fainnount School· l-.1 iii 
tary, '22-'23; Home Lighting Contest. ' 

ESTA MAE DENTON 
"Ulll" 

'' i~s!ttn!h~od~'%s ~~Jh~~:~ be 

Entered Central, '2•1; prepared nt Witt High 
School; Glee Club, '24. 

DOROTHY H EATON 
" Dot" 

' 'fn her tongue is the lnw of kindness'' 

Prepared nt Enst Chnttnnoogn Grn.mmnr School; 
Wellesley Society. 

JAMES DEHNA!lD CAI\·JPDELL 

" One of th e few, the immortnl nnmcs, thnt were 
not born to die" 

Entered from Ooltewnh High School, '22. 

CHAMrm 2S / 
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EUZAUETH ll: l:TH COMER 
' 'llufus'' 

"How Indy-like, how qut.•en-like she appears" 

Entered Centrnl in '21 from Xorth Chattanooga 
Cmmmar School; Dixie Society, '22-' 25; Senate, 
22-':N; Senate Cabinet , '2.'). 

H UBEil:T KJNG BROOKS 

"The noblest mind the bc:st conten tment has" 

Entered from Cedar Hill Grammar School; 
Central Bnnk, '24-'25. 

niCH AR D CLEVELA N D KNOWLES 
" Dlek " 

"For he's bonnie and brave, well favored withal.' ' 

'2J~rifi~Y~ ·~~-~37tG~~~I!2~~r6t~~~Ch?b~j~~?d; 
~:~~~k ·.~~:; k~"~~ i.'at: ;~~~. 9f5reiiiiit~;j,; 
'23-'2·1. 

MAR GA Ub"'T WRITESTOE 
" Teacher" 

"ller qualities are such that we can speak very 
good of her" 

Prt!pared at Mission Ridge Grammar School; 
entered Centra\, '22; President Euterpean, '25 ; 
Class Representative Orations, '23-'24-'25 ; C lass 

~=~cr;:r Cl~~~c.~t5 ; 'J~~·;.~ie.frul~i~~o~S~~:~t. ,
24

; 

JENNIE ULLlAN QU INN 
" Toots lc" 

··Were silence golden, I 'd be n millionaire" 

Prepared at East Side junior High; entered 
Centra l, '21· Glee Club, '22·'25; Dixie Society, 
'21·'25; VicC Presiden t of Dixies, '24-'25; Min
strels, '2·1, 

THOMAS EDWARD DAWSON 

"An abridgement of nil that is just in man" 

Prepared at jersey Grammar School; entered 
Central, '21. 

, ) 
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CEIIUSTINE CLOUD DARRICK 
"Kalntu e.k" 

-~ 

"A perfect woman, nob!)• planned, to waml, to 
comfort, and command " 

K~~~~~. f~2; b~~·\~!!~\e~;~~2~~2~1. Perryville. 

IUCHARD l\1 , NI CHOLS 
"Dick" 

" For he's bonnie nnd brn\'e, well fa\'Orcd withal' ' 

Entered Central from Avondale Grammar 
School, '2 1; Senate, ' 21·'22; Vice President Hi·Y 
' 24-'~5; First Lieutenant of Co. I, '24-'25· Vice 
~d~.e~~3~f2~fficers Club, '24; "Seventeen, ' ' '25; 

CLARENCE H . WlLLIAMS 
"Chick" 

"Young in limbs, in judgment old " 

Prepared at St. Elmo Grammar School· entered 

~~~~~~ iBa;EJ ;,J1~·'i.&e; Li'!~b:n~s;;;J:.;;f; 6~~~~ 
Ball, '24-'25; Military, '22·'23. 

ELJZADETH JOHNSON 
"Uulc .. 

"Her stature tall-1 hate a dumpy woman" 

Entered Central from Head River, Ga., '21; 
Dixie Societ)•, '22; Euterpean , '24-'25; Minstrels, 
24. 

WILLIE MAE HAWKINS 

' 'A merry heart goes all the day" 

Prepared at East Side junior High School; en
tered Central in '22. 

FREDEIUC L. MITCHELL 
" Mateh '• 

"A man of Herculean strength" 

Entered from Normal Park Grammar School, 
'ZJ; Track , '2!-J.'25; Football, '23.'24; Basket Ball , 

~~!~75hi~~:li.t;-%!-2o;26i:!3b~:'~;.t·~~~~ j1'1~~~~ 
Club '24-'20; Athletic Editor Central Digest. 

F'orly-o11e 
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EARUNE CAT LI N 
" Tootsle" 

"She hath a heart as sound as a be ll " 

Entered from East Side Junior High, '22 ; Athen
ian Society, '23-':2,;;_ :\!ilk Poster Prite. '24 ; Prize 
American History ~ otebook, ' 25. Four- Year honor 
H udent . 

LellOl' DA \'Ef'II~I'ORT 
··our" 

··~I}· hands are full of busines:." 

Entered from Central High, Tulsa. Okla., '24. 

E D W1N M . CA RTE R 

'' \ ' e know right well how meek soe'er he seem'' 

Entered Centrnl from Alexandria, '23. 

MADEL LOUlSE M EADO W S 
''Tootsle" 

".o\t her best and worst. n woman" 

Prepared at Clifton Hill School; entered Central 
c1;;tl:i~b~c.~i~-~2tx=iety, '2 1; Dixie Societ y, '22-'23; 

W ILM A GERTR UDE C RAIG 

"She alwa)•s likes some fun to see" 

Prepared at i'\orth Chattanooga School; 
tcred Central. '2 1; Dixie Society. 

AHTH Uit \'ONL EY COX 

"Timid youth makes re<:kless old age .. 

Entered from Clifton Hill School, '21; Glee 
Club, '22; Senate, '21; junior Carnival. '23. 

F~ ~~Jt CHAMrm 
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VIR GJNIA M .H~ K EITH 

" Whatever virtue over gave, all were thint"," 

Prcpn.red Ul Cowan Public School· entered Ccn· 
bi~ie·~~c~~~~24~2T.ival, '2•1; Gire 'club, '24-'25; 

H A UOLD STINSON 
" lloob" 

"Men of few words are the best men." 

Entered from South St. Elmo Grammar School 
'2 1; R. 0. T. C. Band, '2 1-'22; Orchestra, '21-'23; 
Glee Club,_ '2 1- '22; Basket Ball, '23-'24 ; Henry W. 
Cmdy Soc1ety, '24-'25. 

H EN UY A. HIN DS 

" H e was ever ready with his quip o.nd jest, " 

Entered from Avondale Grammar School, '21; 

~2-~J;Tdr~Y i!i,;t~. ~'"!f~ri~t, '24-'25; Senate, 

CAUL U\' INGSTON 
"Cleo" 

"A prince, blue-eye~mao~u~~!r of face, of temper 

Prepared at South St. Elmo Grammar School; 

~r~. C.::j4n_~2rsl; ~~Hi~;~ ~~~~i3~i enry w. Grady 

MAll Y ELIZA D .. ::J'H HODEHTS 

·· ~o~r~~~~ ':,~\J~s bra~~; f:J?:XI 
Entered Central from Central Grammar School, 

~~~e~eCiu~l·u·~S ; 'f}i~~5~~~~. ~zer.2s~s, '24-'25; 

EUNEST HOFI-~M EYEU 
" Huft'y" 

F!~~U\!~:, )2~~.i~%; 11~~~~~~~·~t1t~rch1~~! 
Club, '23- '24; elected Alternate Captain of the 
Football Team, '24. 

Forly-lhru 
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BEillt\' M cCALL 

·• A merry heart maketh a cheerful countena nce" 

Entered Central in '21 from Cedar H ill Grammar 
School; Grndy Society; Semnc; M ilitary, '23 ' 2-f ; 
Glee Club, '2-f-'2.'1; junior Play; Minstrel. 

WJLL.I AM H AURY H ESTE U 

··Worth makes the man" 

Entered Central in '22; Junior Carnival, '23 ; 
M ilitar)' '22- '25. 

LOUISE VI N CENT 

"Her cnrc was never to offend, 
And every creature was her friend" 

Entered Central from South St. Elmo Grammar 
School in '2 1; Euterpean Society ; Dixie Socie t y. 

ED IT H MAE GOR ENFLO 

Prcpar<'Ci at. ~orth St. Elmo School; en tered, '2 1 ; 
Athenian Society ; Bank, '23-'25; President o{ 
Bank, '2.); Glee Club, '2 1- '22. 

RAYMON D B. WILLI AM S 
" Hay" 

"Honesty is the best policy" 

Entered from Cedar Hi ll, ' 21 ; j unior Play in 
'2·1; ~ l ilitnry, '22-'23; Second Lieutenan t of Co. L , 
':!·1-"25; Boys' H i- Y, '25. 

DON LELAN D STA NFORD . Jr. 
" Powder' ' 

"What well-appoin ted lender finds us he re?" 

Entered from McCallie School in '23; Member 
of Senate, '23-'25; "The j udsons Entertain" , '2.& ; 
"On the H irin~ Line", '25; Grady P lay, '2:J; 
R. 0. T. C. Officers' Club P lay, '24-'25; Captain 
R. 0. T. C .. Co. K , '24-'25; Member of Cam era 
Club, '24-"25; junior Play, '2-1 . 

CHAMrm~ :Ps 

ROBERT H~NR\' EUNST 
''Bob" 

"The st rain of music was in his blood " 

ch~~;=~e·~/f2~ d!~~::igiu~~~~i . High , '23; Or-

KAUL UEUNICE STIUNGE 

" His manners o.re Hen tie" 

~ntered Central from Central H igh School of 
Wmchester. Tenn., '2.& ; R. 0. T. C. , '25. 

CHRISTAN PAURELL ZIECLEn 
" Cricket '' 

" Here's a spirit calm and crystal c lcn r " 

Entered from Cho.ttanooga H igh School , ">?. 
Euterpean Socictr, '22. 

MAUCUS H . OWENS 
"l\1ack" 

" Not to know me argues yourself unknown " 

Entered from N. Chattanooga Gro.mma r School · 
Mins trels. '23-'24; Cheer Leader, '2,1-'25· "Bell~ 
o£ Beaujolais." '23; Euterpenn Play '23·' Senate 
22· '23; Gl«.>e Club. '23-'25; Military, ;23-'25. ' 

CHAMrmH :Ps 
Forty-five 
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The Champion '25 

C lass H istory 

The headlines taken from a current newspaper are as follows: 

A VERY DISASTROUS FIRE IN IIATTANOOGA 
HIIPORTANT DOCUl\JENT SAVED 

l:pon examination, this docwnent was found to be a vcrv remarkable one 
concerning the well-known class of 1925 from Central II igh ·school. It reads 
as follows : 

'_'The year 1921-22 i one long to be remembered at Central lligh School, 
for tn that year we came to that famous institution as 350 of the most energetic 
and ambitious 'Fish' that could be found among the graduat s of the nearby 
grammar school . 

"We came to Central High School in that year with fear in our hearts, but 
we were welcomed so heartily by the students· and facultv that we fell in love 
with them at once, and became true Centralitcs. · 

"As you know, all organizations need officers, so a class meet in~: was called 
in order that we might choose our leaders for the year. The following officers 
were elected: eill Bragg, President; Laura Lewis, \ 'ice President; and l\larie 
Shepherd, Secretary and Treasurer. 

"Our most famous and honored member of the Freshman class was S. E. 
l\elson. He has remained loval and true, and we know that he is our friend and 
would do anything for us. · 

•· After struggling through the year 1922, having been entertained by the 
sophomores, and having taken an active part in athletics, declamatory contests, 
societies, and plays, the close of school drew near and we separated for the well
earned three months' vacation. 

" We were glad, however, to come back in September, 1022, and begin anew, 
for was our goal not set for a diploma in the year 1925 ' 

"We.chose as our ofT.cers C. S. Peake, President; ll enrY Kistler. \ 'ice Presi
dent ; and Catherine Zbinden, Secretary and Treasurer. · 

"Soon after school had begun. we entertained the freshmen with a trip around 
the world. 

"The representati,·e for Central in the Declamator~- Contest was Beulah 
Bull, from our Sophomore Class. She won in the finals. and thus won fame. not nly 
for herself, but also for Central and for our class. 

"We, of course, had some sophomores on the football team. Tom ~lize 
was the 'star' from our class, and won his letter. ~ lcCormick and Fridell also 
deserved praise for their success in athletics. 

" When September. 1923, arrived, we again assembled as the junior Class 
of that year. 

"We elected as our ofTicers C. S. Peake, President; Lester l\lassey. Vice Presi
dent; Catherine Zbinden, secretary; and Helen l\Iichel. treasurer. 

"l\Iarie Engers, from our junior class, was the repre entative for the school 
in the Declamatory Contest. 

Forty-setJt1l 
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"ThiS \\"aS a memorable Year 111 athletics a t Centra l \\"e were successful 
in the f<K>tball games. and our basket ball team of ' 2~ \\"as the first to go to Chicago. 
The Junior Class had a famous member who was on the team C. S Peake. 

".\ s it had been the custom. we ga1·c a cami1·a l and a junior pia~· in order 
to get cnough money to gi1·e the seniors a banquet .\ 11 three were thoroughh· 
enjoyed 

.. The ~·l-ar passed 1·cry quickll·. and how glad we were at the close of the school 
term. I !12 1. to think that we would be seJllors when we came back Ill September 

' \\"c chose as the oflicers of our Senior class. Chester Sti,·ers. presiden t : Lester 
:\l assey. 1·ice president; and Juha Ruth Richardson. ·ccretary and treasurer. 

.. \\'e fel'i that it has bccn a successful year in e1·ery phase of school act iYities 
" \\ 'c arc proud of our bm·s who tcxlk part in athletics :\l!ze. Fridcll , :\litchell , 

Suwrs. :\ippcr .. -\shby, I lo.fTme~u. :\ JcConnick. Peake. \\'i lliams. Kistler. and 
I! older 

•· \\'c arc also proud of our rcpresentati1·es in the Inter-Preparatory Conte ts 
in Declamations and Orattons Beulah Bull. C. S. Peake. and Robert Smtth . 
Two awards were won for the school Beulah won fir·t place as dramatic reader 
in the girls' contest, and Robert first place as orator in the boys' contest. 

"The Lincoln medal, for which seniors compete each year. was a lso won by 
Robert Smith. 

"Stncc we arc firm belie1·ers in the saying that 'All work and no play makes 
.J ack a dull boy.' we gaYe a Scntor ll allo11·e'en party. which was enjoyed by all 
whn atknded. 

"To close the year in the right way, the last play gi ,·en was the senior play, 
•· The Tempest " This was the chmax of all our work dunng our four years, 
and pro1·cd to the public the real worth of our class. 

"Thus closes the his ton· of another Senior Class a t Cen tra l lligh School. As 
other students read this histon·. ma1· the,·, too . be responsive to t heir obligation 
to Central. and may they hold ·the standard as high as we haYe held it. " 

"G! PSE\' ENSEY, Historian ." 
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Class Prophecy, 1925 

It was a beautiful summer day in 192ii. I decided to go to sec the beauties 
of "Fairyland." I was very tired when I arrived at mv destination, so 1 thought 
I would take a nap under one of the beautiful shade tre s which •nhnnce the beauty 
of this fairy realm. When T awoke some tim later, l found that my clothes 
were 111 rags and that I had indulged in a nap . 

I thought I heard a noise above my head, and on lookin!! up to sec what it 
was, beheld a fairy. Fairy Peak! He called me Rip Van Winkle and inform d 
me that I had been a leep twenty-five years. "Twenty-five years!" l exclaimed, 
Naturallv I wondered what had become of the other members of mv class and 
what they were doing. Immediately I started out to s~e what had-bcc:>m~ of 
the class of '25, and am happy to report that I met with much greater sue css in 
finding my friends than did "Rip." 

'Vhen I got on the car, to my surprise, I saw that Richard Knowles was the 
motonnan and Frank l\Ieyers was the conductor. After reaching town, I went 
to the Tivoli. I learned that it was owned by B rry l\lc all. Pearl Palmer 
was in the ticket office. A oon as I entered. I glanced into the orchestra 
pit. I saw there that Edna Crawford was the director. Among the members 
of the orchestra were orris tephens, Florence Russell, ll elen l\lichcl, and Wil
liam Wiggins. 

The Keith Vaudeville, under the management of Jean Keith, presented 
the program. Among the chorus girls I recognized Ruby l\lcBride, Frances 
L;eb, Jo ephine Chambers, Zelma Scheerer, and Virginia Kerby. The next 
nwnber on the program wa given by the famous impersonator, Henry Hinds, 
alias Senor Loco. The impersonation was that of an Australian "Bird of Para
dise" recuperating from the effects of a dose of boarding house hash. The im
personation was horrible, but artistic. 

On leaving the theater I saw some members of the "Salvation Army" on the 
comer. On looking closer I saw that Gladys Delancy, Ralph l\lartm, and Esste 
Lee Reed were in the group. 

The next day I decided to visit Central. As I was entering the building, 
ran into Fred Mitchell, who told me that he was teaching hemistry, and had 
discovered the Chromatic Abenation of the Hemogobaloid . I learned from 
Professor Mitchell that Grace l\IcCallie, Margaret Whiteside, and Beulah Bull 
were teaching English. I went to their classes and found that they were study
ing some of Fletcher Shipley's poetry. 

On going to the office: I found that Lester l\ Jassey wa:S principal. He had 
for his secretary a very stckly young lady, whom I recogntzcd as Blanch Pnce. 

I asked Lester what had become of Julia l\Iarks. He informed me that she 
was one of the town's leading spiritualists, and that she was having that day a 
meeting at the home of William l\IcClanahan. I determined to go and see the 
performance. vVhen I entered, Julia was talking in an unknown tongue and 
trying to make a table move. In her congregatiOn I saw sev.eral of the old Cen
tral students. The group included l\lary Lee Reed, ]. L. !tiler, Bonnte Daver
son, l\Iary Poe, and Leonard McConnick. 

I did not stay long-, as I was not familiar with the unknown tongue. I boarded 
a car and was nearly in town when I heard the conductor threatenmg to throw 
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a man ofi the car for trying to pass a bad penny. The conductor was Lewis Kipper, 
anrl the poor fellnw was Robert Smith. He had tried to use his Lincoln :\ledal 
for a penny. 

I decided to ride dmm :\farket Street before I got ofT of the car. When I 
passed the Bonita, I noticed a huge sign advertising "The Rocky !\fountain Ca
nary." On looking closer I sa"· that the leading characters were Garnet Ross, 
Lillian Lo,·e, Rachel Clemmons. and Rile\· Graham. I learned that the show 
was owned by Raymond \ 'andeq,rriff. -

\\'hen I got ofT of the car, I saw a poster advertising the opera for the next 
day. Among the prominent singers were \'irginia l\lilligan, Catherine Zbinden, 
Annie Lively, Laura Lewis, Eda \Valdorf. Blanche 1\IaeDonald, and Mack Owens. 
I heard that :\Iiss :\lilligan had married the son of a leading baker, and that l\lr. 
Owens had become a singer of such note that his melodious voice recently aroused 
his audience to such a pitch that on se,·eral occasions it was necessary to call 
the police force to restrain mob violence. 

At the opera the next day I met Gordon O'Neil. Perry Foster, and Bernard 
Campbell. They told me that they were working on an invention with which 
they wished to be able to reach :\Iars. In the large crowd I also met Clarence 
Sweets, Frances Snow, Julia Ru th Richardson, and Audra Frazier. They were 
a ll members of the faculty of the University of Chattanooga. 

Clarence told me that Nellie Sue R amsey and Virgie Parks were in Spain, 
teaching the Spaniards how to speak Spanish. 

On leaving the auditorium I saw the police force walking down the street 
in a group. In the crowd I saw Clarence Williams. Ernest Hoffmeyer, and Ray
mond Athearn. 

The next morning while reading the paper. I saw that the Confederate mem
orial had been completed by James Fi tch. I a lso lea rned that Nana Lee Bunch 
had helped in designing it. The memorial was presented by Marie Engers. Miss 
Engers gave a wonderful address to the people gathered there to see the memorial. 

On reading further in the paper I learned that some of the world's greatest 
men were enjoying a sight-seeing trip on Lookout Mountain. I decided to go 
and see if any of the class of '25 were represented in the group. 

I found that Chester Stivers, the world's greatest evangelist, was there. R eese 
·walters, the best-looking boy at Central, was among these celebrit;es. Mr. 
\Val ters was advertising Colgate's Octagon Soap and Washing Powders. In his 
speech he told the people that they might also have "A skin you Jove to touch" 
if they would on ly use these products. Another prominent man in the party 
was Doctor Hampton Garmany. It is nunored that Dr. Garmany has to have a 
special cemetery for his patients, as so many of them fail to get well. I inquired 
about Leonard Seagle and learned that, as elevator boy, he had reached the dizzy 
heights of the Woolworth Building. 

J ohnn ie H oward served the distinguished visitors lunch at her beautiful home 
on Lookout 1\Iountain. After some time I bade the crowd goodbye and walked 
thoughtfull~- down the street. thinking of the fate of the class of '25. 

CARL LIVING STON, Class Prop/ret, '25 
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Last Will and 'Testament of the Senior Class 
STATE OF TENNESSEE } 
CouNTY OF H.\MIL TON 

We, the ~eni~r Cla:;s of J92.5, of ~cnt.ral High School, of Chattanooga, Tennessee, bcin~ of 
sound and dtsposmg. mmd, and rcah~mg the uncertain tie!-; of the future, do hereby make, t-onsti· 
tu.te, and declare th1s as our last '''Ill and testament, hereby revoking all former ami 1 re\'ious 
wdls made by us. 

. FIRST: \Ve direc.t that all of our just debts be 1;aid from any funds availnllc, ond we further 
direct that the remamder of our possessions Le dispcsed of as follows, to wit: 

We, the ~enior Class of '25, d~ will our place of honor in chapel to the Class of '26, hoping 
that they will be more successful 111 keeping lower classmcn in their places than we have been. 

I, Raymo.nd At~ear~, ~~ hereby bequeath my ability to make monkey (aces nnd to per
form the dut1es of 1\IaJOr to anyone who can fill these places and be allowed t.o live. 

We, .Katheri~l~ Z'?inden and Reece \l/alt.ers, do will our "beauty" to anyone in the Junior 
Class With quaht1es hke unto ours. 

J, .William 'Wiggins, do. will my bashfulness in the presence of ladies t.o Albert Dickerson, 
behevmg that he needs a httle mort:: of the aforesaid quality. 

We, Pearl Palmer and Nellie Oliver, do hereby bequeath our mirrors lipst.icks ct.c to Annie 
Mae Lieb and Verna O'Rear. ' ' ., 

I.' Beulah Bull, do will my speaking ability to Katherine \.Veatherly, hoping that. she may 
use 1t to as good advantage as i have. 

We, Frances Lieb and J ames Fitch, do will our art.istic ability to Sarah Keith Raulston and 
Bmil McCurdy. 

I, Chester Stivers, do hereby bequeath my popularity to any boy in the J unior Class worthy 
of so great Jove of his classmates. 

I, J ulia Ruth Richardson, do will my place as Battalion Sponsor to Catherine Hixon. 
V\7e, Mary Lee Reed and J ulia Marks, do will our love for dill pickles and "Babe Ruths" 

to anyone capable of indulging herself as we have and not go "broke." 
Vi7e, Cassius Standifer Peak, Leonard McCormick, Fred Mitchell, .. Chick" \Villiams, Fred 

Stivers, and Durwood Ashby, do hereby bequeath our athlet.ic ability to the boys of the lower 
classes, wishing them the success we have had. 

We, Virginia Kirby and Frances Catlin, do will our stack of dismissals to Dorothy Spencer 
and Elfreda Arp. 

We, Virginia Milligan, Laura Lewis, Marie Engers, and Katherine Zbinden, do will our 
reputation as inseparables Lo Lena Brammer, Dorothy Wilbur, Ruth Hale, and Frances \.Valier. 

I, Ruby McBride, do will my fairylike ways to j ean Petit. 
We, Mona J ones, Thelma ~lilwood, Helen Finley, Viola j ones, Grace ~ l cCallie, Helen Phillips, 

and Ida Straker, do will our quiet and orderly ways to the Sixth Period Study Hall. 
I, Claude Holder, do will my ability Lo sell peanuts to anyone who can win the trade of the 

fairer sex. 
v..re, the Honor Students of the Class of '2.5, do will our A's and our eleva led posit.ion to any

one who is willing to work as we have for four years. 
V\7e, Josephine Chambers, Frances French, and Evelyn Bentley,. do hereby will our ability 

to talk louder, longer, and faster than anyone else to Dora Hurst, smce she seems Lo follow so 
closely in our footsteps. 

I, Fred Stivers, do will my business ability and my fiery temper to the editor of next year's 
CHAMrtON, knowing by experience Lhat he will need them. 

We, :rvlac Owens and Helen Michel, do will our sunny smiles to any two members of the Junior 
Class who can uphold our reputation for the use of the same. 

I, Virginia Wlilligan, do hereby bequeath my silvery voice to Gertrude Smith. 
I, Richard Nichols, do will my good manners to Bill Moore. 
I, Sam lVfcKeehan, do hereby bequeath my distinc~ive laugh and my auburn locks to George 

Cade, accompanied by as much teasing as I have rece1ved on account of the same. . . 
We, Florence Russell, Helen Michel, Norris Stephens ,and Essie Lee Reed, do wtll our must

cal ability to next year's orchestra. 

Fijty-oue 
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I, foh· me H•J\\ ·1. k \\Ill 10\" ~..-hildish wa\·s to '\dl Brown 
\r., C' ri'ncc !"\\\· t a d Frai~<.:es Snow, do. will our Joyc for tht· amlitorium before school 

t(J Hub rt Friddl a""'l \l!ldn .. I \loon.;, sinCl' they, too, st•t..·m to hm·l· that affection . 
I, Flttdu.r Shipll \,do Will my pm·tit ability to any wit•ldcrof the golden pen in the J unior Class . 
I, Bl:wd1l Pm .. ..:, rlo WJJI my joll~ ways to ~largan:t J<:nson. 
\\' •• \. IJ~ F!lrt. t Sp<·nur and Donald Ldand Stanford, Jr., do hereby bequeath our "crush" 

r lr the ·1mt girl to any two hoys who <.:an lJe likewise affiirtt'<l and remain on speaking terms. 
\\·~., G:tnnt !~o .::, Rilty Graham, Carl lJa\·is, anti Harry Hl·ster, do will our "Stacomb" 

and !llr n.:putdtJoll ~1s sheiks to L<·onarrl Case\' and Ray Hartman. 
I, .\mlra Frazit·r, do, with. ·ulnL".ss in my hea~t, will my. place as CYcryboUy's buddy to Eleanor 

R~) nolds. 
\\'t•, Edith Gorl·nfln, llubt·rt Brooks, Doris Sneyd, and Darrell \\'est brook, do will our places 

in Ct ntral' hank to anybody who can hold tht· same, and be as courteous and as pleasant as 
\\'1 ' h,l\"l" ht·l·Jl. 

\rl', Pl'rry Fo~tt·r and Louis :\"ippl·r, do will our places as fun-makers in the :\ l instrel to Ray
mond Brown anrl Ht·rman Burkhart. 

\\'l·, Ruth ComlT, .\largarN ~ln.lstrom, James Summt·rs, Bonny D:~.,·erson, LeRoy Duncan, 
and Doug-Ins lll'lms, do will our love for "trig-" to :\Jr. Rankin's class of next year. 

\rl', \raym· Bowman and Hampton Garmany, tlo will our activity in the Hi-Y to Joe 'Villiams 
I, Harold Stinson, do will my ~xophone taknt to any other of Central's "Saxophone 'Vill ies." 
\\\·, .ft·ronw :\"orris, Edwin Taylor, and Ralph :\ l artin , do will our names as "Candy Kids" 

to thosl' of the Junior Class who will hold our po~itions next year. 
\\'t·, Gypsy Ensey and Lillie TaH·. 

:\"dhc Sue Ramse~· and \ 'irgil.' Parks, 
Lut·ilt- Brown ;mel .-\nnie Li,·eh·, 
Lnuis<1 Ellis nnd :\l"ll ThompSt;n, 
Eda "'a!dorf anrl Blanche ~ld)onald, 
:\laJ1,!'art·t "'hit<·sidt• and Evl'lyn Pryor, do htTchy bequeath our habit of traveling in 

pairs to thosL· of the lm\·t·r dassmen who may find each other's company congenial. 
. I_. Frank .\lt·yt'rs, do will my capability for ucating an uproar to Jack Bowen, realizing that 
1t w1ll takt· a drummtT to makt..• the halls seem natural when ram gone. 

\\'(·, ldella :\loon, :\largarc:t Price, Gladys Shields. Lavem.• Currv, and ~an lee Bunch, do 
will our ability to Sfll'ak when spokl·n to, to tlit• crowU of girls who, led by R ema Boyd, arc usually 
ht·ard hdnn st·<.:n. 

I, Lt'Stt·r \lassL·~· . do will my lazy manner and studious ways to J ack ).l cDonald, having 
ohst·rYl"d that ]l(• lacks both. 

\\'<.·, the Class of '2.1, do will our undying love and loyalty for dea r old Central, to be dis
trihutc.:d t"<lually among the other classes, knowing there is an ample supply for each. 

LJstly, we hereby dtosignate and appoint Principal S. E. :'\elson as executor of this, our last 
w1ll and testament. 

This instrument sil-,"llt'ti by the testators, who hereby publish and declare it to be their last 
wi.II and tc~taml·nt, in this, the year of our Lord, One Thousand Kine Hundred and Twenty-five, 
s;ud testators signing in the presence of the three subscribing witnesses, and said witnesses sign
ing IT1 the prt'Sl'nct· of each other. 

\\'itnt·s~cs: 
BEl"L.\fl B. P\RKER I I ) 
G. \I S\\ I'<'I. F\ 2 ) 
\\'. P. B.\I.E' (:J) 

FR.\:SCES L. S,;ow (Seal) 
SEX IOR CL.\ SS OF CE:O.:TH.\ L HI GH 
I X T HE YE.\ K 1!)2.) . 
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'To the Class of '25 

Oh! Senior Class of '25, 
'Tis love we hold for thee. 

'Tis love from every girl and boy 
Who owes thee loyalty. 

I have a wish from the Senior hive, 
From which you cannot. part.. 

'Tis brought to thee, Class of Twenty-five. 
As a message from each heart. 

May your burden be light as you go along, 
And your life as sweet as the rose. 

May you be as happy as a song, 
And joy bless you as life flows. 

When all of vour sons have done their work, 
And death comes t.o each lad and lass, 

May fame for you in each deed lurk 
That is done by us, beloved Class. 

FLETCHER SHIPLEY 

Fifty-three 
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F1jly-jour 
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Commencement Spea~ers 

GRADUATIO!'\ EXERCISES 

LESTER CA~IPBELL i\IASSEY . 

'JARGARET WHITESIDE . 

ROBERT WORTH S~IITH . 

CHESTER B. STIVERS . 

. II a led ictoria11 
alt!latoria" 

Faculty f?eprese11tative 
. Class Represeutative 

Fifty-fiv• 
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CHESTER B. STIVERS. . .Preside11t 
LESTER C. MASSEY. . ..... Vice Presideut 

]CLIA RUTH R ICH ARDSON. . .. . ................... . Secretary 
Fifty-six 
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Four-Y ear Honor Students 

Top Row, reading left to right: Margaret Whiteside. Gerrell Bivens, Edith 
Stephens, Helen Michel, Robert Smith , Florence Russell, Atlee Snow, Mary Lee 
Reed, Lester Massey, Frances Snow, Essie Lee Reed, Bernard _Campbell, Laura 
Boulton, Florence White, Clo Nichols, Earline Catlin . 

Lower Row: Gypsey Ensey, James Fitch, Hermina Dailey. 

Fi.fty srvrn 
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Fifty-eig!.t 
F£fl y-nint 
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A).INUAL STAFF 

Sixty 

The Champion '25 

F awlty Advisors 

J STEGER HL' NT i\Itss RuTH PoRTER 

ARTH U R L . RANKIN MRS. jOHN A . SHELTON 

Annual Staff 

FRED STIVERS, Editor 

]A~tES FITCH, Art Editor 

CATHERINE ZBINDEN, ociety Editor 

RAY~tOND ATHEARN, Militar')' Editor 

EsstE LEE REED, S11apshot Editor CLARENCE \VtLLIAMS, Athletic Editor 

SAM M c KEEHAN , joke Editor WtLLIA~t WtCCtNS, Business Manager 

FRANCES LtEB, Assistaut Art Editor 

Shcl\'·Onc 
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Sixly-twJ 
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C H ESTE I{ 13. STI VERS 

Everybody's Buddy 

Sixty-three 



Si,·ty-jo11r 
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::\[ISS AUDRA FRAZIER 

EtJerybody 1s Buddy 

II 
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MISS l'VIAR GARET 'VHtTESIDE 

The .Afosl Jntclleclual Girl 

Sixty-five 



Sixty-six 

CL\REXCE SWEETS 

The 11fost Jnle/lectua/ Boy 

The Champion '25 The Champion '25 

l\JJ SS CATHER INE ZU IXDEN 
The Most Beautiful Girl 

Sixty-seven 



Sixty-eight 

REECE \VAL TERS 

The J\1ostllaudsome Boy 

The Champion '25 The Champion '25 

J\!JSS HELEN 1\'IICI-IEL 

The Most Athletic Girl 

Sixty-nine 



Seveuly 
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LEONARD l'dCCORMICK 

The Most Athletic Boy 
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MISS BLANCH PR1CE 

The Williest G·irl 

Seventy-one 
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SA>< McKEEHAI< 
The Willies/ Boy 

liM 
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CAST FOR HI-Y PLAY 

First Group, reading left to right: Katherine Hixson, Vivian Richards, Katherine \Vea.therly , 
Katherine Fullam, j ean Petit, Beaulah Bull. 

Second Group: Helen l\ l ichel, Laura Lewis, Audra Frazier, Julia R. Richardson, Gladys 
Delaney, Doris Sneyd, Edna Crawford, Ruth Hale, l\ lary Ellen Baker, Essie Lee Reed, Florence 
Russell. 

St'Vetr ty-thret 
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Seventy fo ur 
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"'The 'Tempest" 

by 

William Shakespeare 

Prcsc11lcd by 

THE • EI\"IOR Ct.ASS 

CAST OF CHARACTERS 
Prospera, tire riglr({ul Duke of Ill if au . . 
AnloHio, Iris brotlrcr, usurpiug Duke. 
Alonzo, Kiug of Naples. 
Sebastiana, Iris brotlrcr . . 
Ferdinaud, 011 to tire A"iug of Naples .. 
Gouzalo, an /roues/ old couuselor. 
Calibau, a savage, deformed slave. 
T riuculo, a jester 
Steplrano, a druukeu butler. 
Ariel, a fairy. 

JI.Iiranckl, daughter of Prospera. 
Iris ..... 
}11110. · -

Ceres .... . . . 

. . . Robert Smith 
James Fitch 

. .. Richard Nichols 
Thoma Atkinson 
. . Chester Stivers 
. . Norris Stevens 

i\ l a~k Owens 
Frank i\Iyers 

Everett AucoLL 
Ruby i\lcBryde 

Julia Ruth Richardson 
France:,; Lieb 

Gerrell Bivins 
Audra Frazier 

i\ 'ymplrs-AIIenc Brown, Josephine Chambers, Bonnie Daverson, Johnnie 
Howard, Helen i\lichel, i\Iary Lee Reed. 

Reapers aud Demous-Thomas Dawson, i\laddox Hale, Douglas Helms, Sam 
i\IcKeehan, Jerome Norris, Gordon O'Neal. 

f.nr:ls-Jcrnme NorriF, Maddox Hale, Gordon O'Neal, Sam l\ l cKeehan. 

et!enty-fivt 
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cene About Central 

LIBRARY 

CAFETERIA 

St"Vcu ly-six 
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\! ISS L.\lR:\ FAIRE .... 

Tlte Jzwior Caruh:al Queen 

The Champion '25 

J u.nior Class Officers 
FRANK STl.:RG I LL 

SARAH KEITH RAt"LSTOl" 

LEVES Tt RXER 

ALUERT DICKER~OX 

RLTH !!ALE . 

Presidt•lft 

. l'tct President 

Treasttrt•r 

. .\ft111Uit!f 

,')"ure/(lr)' 

Sn. 1e1ll)'·11t11t! 
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A F Lingc.·r(('lt, ln·nc.• s 
Ashwarth, Catherine Faires, C'lan·ncc Lin·ly, (.'lwrlottc.· Slnught4.'r, Elizabeth Acuff, Thelma Faires, Lnura Lamb, Bland\c.' Smith, i\lnry Kate Adams, Anna Flegnl, Lm·i lc Lntdsay, Grnc.·t.• Stinnc.·tt, .\Ike Austin, ]annie Flynn, Elna L<X·kt>r , ]!.Jnrthn Shdton, ln·m· Alley, lary Fricks J<'Wl'll Lockt:r, Nl'lson Stc.•pht.•ns, Billie Aylward, Dorothy Frcn~l;, Dorothy Lotspt'ich, Or\'illc Strickland, Dorothy Alexander, Th(..'Odorc 

G ~k 
Simmcns, Dorothy Atkins, ] olm 

Guthrie, Huth Smith, ('on nil• Angel, Aubrey 
Go11ldy, Gladys 1\ lc\'c.•igh, ll t•rbt•rt Sd1mit t, Elizah<..·th 

B Grccnun~J!, ]!.lumic 1\Jd]room, Rosl'bud Smilh , Louise 
Beck, Flora Graham, Park ~lcCI11rc, Gladys Smith, Lt.ra 
Brooks, Esther Gannaway, Frank ~lcKC<', ~lildrl'd Smitl~. Eliznbt.•th 
Bowles, Elinore Gil·son, Inez ~IcC!urc, Stella ~Inc Stnnford, G<.•nc 
Bradford, Stella ~lcCrary, Robert s~.·hrO<:k, ll arrv 
Buchanan, Alice II ~lt:Kt:nz.it>, William Stnplt•ton, ThCoclorc 
Baker, i\ largaret l lendcrson, i\lary E. ~lcDonald, J ack Stmw, 1),, ight 
Bryant, Omega Hatfield, ll clen ~lc 'urdy, Emil Shcri ll, Edwin 
Brooks, Ray Jlalc, Ruth ~ l cGart), Emory Stom•r, Rnlnnd 
Brammer, Lena J leggic, Elizabeth 

~ I 
Stanley, I'st~cr 

Bracken, Louise Hunt, Glenn Strnngt•, K nrl 
Boydston, Anna Hudson, Forr<:st i\ 1 ycrs, Carl Smith, J~av 
Bowman, Lillian Hetzler, i\lorris Moore, Elm<.•r Stanford, ''i'hcodorc 

I>< Brooks, !\lary Evelyn Hudlow, Roland Jlvlasscy, Daniel Shadden, Joseph :::> Blakely, ~lary Dorothy 1 laynes , Gordon tiller, Nelson Smitl', Cnrlc s 0 Baker, Brandon Hansburgcr, Louie !\lcadows, Snrnh Stur~ill, Frank <>: 
Brown, Raymond Hyden, Eugene 1\larsh, Louise 0 
Berry , Dorothy J I eider, George Meadows, llnzcl T en 
Burkhart , Herman Hale, 1\ largnrct. ~ l a rler, E)izabeth Thomas, Carlton en 

< Bently, Katheleen Hall , Claudia Maples, Lillian Tower, Tom -l 
Bray, Lillian Hixson, Catherine Monroe, Hazel Turner, Leven u 
Batey, ~lary Louise House, John Mooney , Anna Timmons, Julian <>: Brown , Aline Hauer, Louise 1\lae, Virginia Triplett, II azcl 0 
Bilbrey , Gladys Hatfield, Anna Bell i\layo, Mattie Tipton, 1\largarit.e z Baxter, Julian Harrison, Enid 1\lorgan, Lillian Tally, Noll ::> Barrows, Leslie Hetzler, Gladys Mason, Aline Tatum, Katherine 

ril Boyce, Josephine Hooden.pyl, Ruby 1\lallory, Robbie Thomas, Stella 
Boss, Mary Lois Harvin, Oll ie to.lae 1\lulkey , Katherine 

~ Hunt, Pearl Mitchell, Gertrude u ,., c Hurst, Dora Usmiller, Katherin Clark, Mechlin Hauer, Dorothy N 
Cureton, Avis Henesscc, Esther elson, Vesta v Crow, 1-1 cnriet.ta Nash, Louise Varnell, Kathryn Caulkin s, Bertha J 
Clarkson, Eva Johnson, 1\larion p w 
Clark, Catherine ~ ones , Roy Prater, John Waller, Blanche 
Cuddy, Lois ohnst.on, Eugene Phillips, Albert Williams, Marinell 
Carroll, Mary Johnson, Lula Mae Price, James Whaling, Elizabeth 
Chadd, Elizabeth Jones, Gladys Penny , James Wilbur, Dorothy 
Craig, J ames rnes, Thelma Phillips, Harold Wl"itlce, Rebecca 
Cahoon, August ordon, Catherine Petitt, J ean Wolfe, Susan 
Cobble, ] ames ensen, 1\ largaret Pangle, Ruth White, GeorRia 
Cathey, Heney Jenkins , Virpinia PClrker, Louise Wh eeler, Brownie 
Covey, Spencer K Pryor, Lucile Wri~h t, Anna 
Cade, George Kendrick , Benson Power, Ruby W~ite , Rubv 
Cates, William Kerr, Helen Pullen, Catherine Whtakcr, ~hdeiine 

D K emball , Inez Phillirs, Virpinia 'Vilscn, Virgil 
Davis, Clyde Kelley, ~largaret Payne, Elizabeth Waller, Rex 
Davis, Louise Kerr, \Yilson Pass, Sara Elizabeth \Vri~ht , Paul 
Donaldson, Dona KimtrouJ!h, Lelia 

R 
Wood, Carl 

Duggan, Ruth Keith, William \Valthour, Leo 
Daverson, '"Vinnie Klinger, Jean Reed, Elizabeth Wilhoit, Harry 
Dickerson, Albert L Randolph, Edna Wigps, Martin 

E Lawson, Charles Raulston, Sarah Keith Wade, J ames 
Elkins, Carl Liner, Clyde Reynolds, Elinore Whaley, Ira 
Edwards, J . D. Lane, Jackson Roberts, Wallace Wallace, Leonard 
Edgeman, Anna Land, !\largaret Rawlinr s, \"\'eldon Wr ite, J o~n 

EiglzJ )'-Otlt 
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THE jU:\lOR CARNIVAL 

Eighly-lwo 

The Champion '25 

Oscar \o\'ilde's brilliant comedy, "The Importance of Being Earnest," is the play that was 
so successfully presented by the Junior Class, Friday, March 13, to an audience of more than 
one thousand. The production was directed by ~liss Lewis and Miss Birdsong. 

The stage setting was unusually appropriate and elaborate. The setting of the first act, a 
bachelor's apartment in London, was elaborately furnished through the courtesy of Sterchi 

· Brothers and Fowler. The scenery for this act was that recently pur hased, for which the Junior 
class contributed the major portion of the funds. The setting for the second and third acts 
was, with the exception of a drop painted by ~lr. Clark, of the Tivoli and Riallo Theatres, the 
product of Junior efforts. A wisteria treltis was especially effective. Jack ~lcDonald, stage 
manager, is responsible for the efficient handling of the elaborate settings. 

THE CAST 
J\1r. Earnest Worthing (who reaUr;es the vital importatzce of being eamest).. . .. Marion Johnson 
:Miss Cecily Cardew, his ward (excessively pretty a11d o11ly just eighleeu) . ..... Frances 'Waller 
1\Ir. Algernon Moncrieff (loves scrapts-alld 11111jf111s) ..................... AlberL Dickerson 
Miss Gwendolyn Fairfax, his cousin (quite perfect)... . ................... Ruth Hale 
Lady Bracknell, her mother. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Dora Hurst 
Miss Prism, Cecily's governess.. . ...... Louise Guild Smith 
R ev. Canon Chasuble, D. D. Leven Turner 
Lane, butler. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Joe Shadden 
J\1erriman, man servant..... . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. Ray Brooks 

Eighty· lhru 
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THE SOPHOJIIORE CLASS 

PRO?III NENT SOPH OJII ORES 

E ighty-five 
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PRO~IINENT SOPHO~IORES 

Eighty-six 
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Eighty-seven 
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'The First History of the Class of 1928 

\\"I tie WL', the mt.:mbus of the Freshman Class of Central. \\·ere in grammar 
sebool. it was our dream to enter Central , \ t last the e\·ent was about to take 
placL 1\'e 1-:rauuated from our different grammar schools in Hamilton County 
in :\Jay Three and one-half months later we came to Central It would seem 
that coming from dtfferent schools, we "·ould ha,·e ideals that would conAict and 
prt.:\-etll the unification of the Freshman Cass. But under the splendid supen·is
ton of our sponsors and i\lr Kelson, we united into one of the best. if not the 
lxst. Freshman classes e\·er organized at Central, according to our own opinion. 

One thing that helped to make us what we are "·as the splendid officers elected. 
For president we selected as good a representative as could have been found, 
Eu).,'enc :\layer, the good-looking athlete of our class. For vice president "·e chose 
Lewis Smartt For secretary we elected Dorotln· Brown, and for treasurer, 
]laze! :\lcDonald. . . 

That we are a peppy bunch of Centralites cannot be denied. This is proved 
by our "backing up" of the team. \Vhy. in pep, we outclass e\·en the dignified 
seniors. Our enthusiasm was increased (if that is possible) by our splendid yell 
leader. (:\!iss) i\lozclle Vandergriff 

When we entered Central, we little dreamed of how ably we would be repre
sented in the numerous activities here. 

In athletics we have been well represented, having three letter men. 

In the ticket-selling contest we carried off high honors, achieving our hearts' 
desire in defeating the sophomores. \Ve were very lucky in that we possessed 
some of the best orators and readers of the entire school. Next year we expect 
)..>Teat things of them. 

We, as faithful Centralites, were very sorry that the Central Digest was in 
debt. and when we were told we would have an issue of our own to sell, we were 
delighted \\'c sold a red heart for a dime, and requested whoever bought the 
heart to hand it to someone who had the Digests and receive one for the red heart. 
But the )..>Tea test thing about it was that we put the Digest out of debt. 

Just think 1 text year we will be sophomores . I am sure that every fresh-
man has had his heart strings so enl\\;ned about Central that he will be strong 
in pep, vim. and loyalty during the remaining years at Central. 

HARRY \V! LLIAMS 
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CoACH "Rcsn ·" ORNELil'S 

oach "Rust\·" Cornelius. him
self a true Cen-tralite. and one of 
the best all-'round athletes the 
school has C\'er known. is lea,·ing u~ 
this vcar for a tnore rctnuncrali\·~ 
position in the athletic department 
ofT. H . Pa,·ne 8.: Co. 

\\'e re~-,..rct ,·ery much thnt 
"Rusty" is lea,·ing us. for he has 
endeared himself both to athletes 
and to the student bod\'. ll e 
lea\'es to his credit a coachini record 
seldom equaled by any high school 
c0ach in the South. Out of ;)9 
games of football he \\'On ~ 2. tied n. 
and lost II. 1 n basket ball he "·on 
two championships. and in baseball 
four. 

CoACH "BILL" BALES 

\Ve could find no better Coach in 
the South than Coach Bale . He 
has made a basket ball team at 
Central for the past two years that 
interested all Chattanooga fans. 

He is not only a good Coach, but 
he is also a scholar. lie stands at 
the head of the history department 
at Central. \\'e are proud that we 
have uch a man on our faculty and 
as our Coach . 
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"COACH" BKAOFOKD 
Weight- 145 I year letter man 

E11d 

"Coach" is a valuable man both on offensive and defensive on going down under punts; 
he was usually at the receiving player's feet ready to t.o.ckle or pick up a fumble. He is a 
sophomore and much is expected of him during the two years that he remains at Central. 

"PETE" PETEKSON 
Weight- 115 1 year letter man 

Halfback 

"Pete" is a fast twisting, side·slepping half who is always ready to go in when needed. 
He is just beginning a career that wi11 surely go down in history. 

"KID" ~ l ciNTUNF 
Weight- 160 I year leiler man 

Guard 

"Kid" was a very useful cog in the Central machine; for in tackling, utting down, and 
leading interference he was on the spot. He is one of our good prospects for next year. 
We expect great things of "Kid." 

"SKEET" 1\JA\'ER 
Weight- ISO 

Tackle 
1 year letter man 

"Skeet" migrated to us from 1\IcCallie. He was ineligible to play in the city games 
this year, but next year we expect great things of him. His natural ability and rangy build 
bid high to make him one of the city 's best. 
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H FROG,. FRIDELL 

~l'l·ight 1.50 2 year letter man 
Halfback 

"Frog" is one of lhC' hardest dri,·ing backs who has worn a Central uniform in many 
years. "Frog" is one of the best broken field runner<; in the city. \Ve are counting on 
ha,·ing him "stl'p out" next year \Vith even greater glory. 

"RED" PEAK 
Weight 1.';0 1 year letter man 

IIalfback 

"Red" developed into a consistent ground-gainer under the careful coaching of "Rusty.'' 
HC" is a great defensive player, and can lead interference to perfection . "Red's" absence 
will be keenly felt next fall. 

II DIRTY" A SB B'I 
ll'eight- 160 2 year letter man 

Halfback 

"Dirty" is one of the fastest of the Central backfield. H e is a good punter and a 
deadly tackler. His defensive work in the city game could not have been beaten, and we 
are looking forward to his return next year to fill his old position in the Central backfield. 

FRED STIVERS 
ll'eight-1.50 1 year letter man 

Guard 

Fred IS one of the steadiest playing guards whom Central ever produced . He drives 
low and hard and a lways gets his man for a loss. He is a hard fighter every minute of 
the game, and his place will be a hard one to fill next year. 

Nt'nely-four 
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~~ UTNE v " !\lcCOK\IICK 
Weight-170 

Tackle 
2 year letter man 

"Utney" proved to be one of the hardest fighters on the squad of '2•1. He is a deadly 
tackler and a giant on the offense. This tall giant never slackens in his fighting, and we 
wish that he may be on hand for next year. 

"CHI CK. " WILLIAM S 
Weight-125 I year letter man 

Q11arlerba<k 

•• Chick" made his first. appearance in a Central uniform this fall. He ran the tei_lm 
like a veteran and always kept the opponents guessing. ''Chick's" ability to drop k1ck 
was a valuable asset to the team. 

CAI'TA IN-ELECT " H UFFY" HOFFME\' EK 
2 year letter man Weight-160 

G11ard 
"Huffy" was severely handicapped during the past scason,.due to a fractured ankle. 

H e is a tower of strength in the line and by far the most versattle man on. the team. He 
will captain our team next. year, and with him as a leader, the Cent.rahtes have every 
reason to swing into a march of triumph. 

"SLOW MOTION" MITCHELL 

Weight-160 1 year letter man 
Tackle 

The anatomy of his nickname is in brains ~nd on t.he fie ld. . There is no question .that 
he deserved all-City, for his playing stood out hke the hght of a hghthous~ on a da;k mght. 
I t was always a hard job for the opposmg team to stop h1s deadly_ defens1ve work. He IS 

a hard fighter every minute of the game, and we regret to lose htm. 

Ni11tty-jive 
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Weight-180 3 year lett er man 
F11llback 

Tom was the backbone of the hard driving in the Purple and Gold backfield this past 
season. Tom made the Centralites a great leader, and his fighti ng spiri t was evident 
at all times. He was chosen for All-City, and his name will go down in Central's football 
history as one of the greatest of her long list of fighting captains. 

"CRISSCRoss" Bovo 
Weight-160 2 year letter man 

E nd 

"Crisscross" is one of the best ends that ever played on a Central team, and was easily 
elected on the All-City. H e was the best defensive end in the city, and worked so well 
that when a team gained a yard around his end, they had something to talk about. W e 
will sorely miss him. 

Eo T AL I AFE RO 
2 year letter man Weight-145 

Center 

Ed is one of the best prep school centers in football today. H e is one of the best snapper 
backs in the city, and can always be depended upon to give a good account of himself. V\re 
do not wish to be selfish, but '''e wish he could come ba:k next year. 
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Central High Review of Football 
Regular practice was called by oach "Rusty" orne! ius on the afternoon 

of September the tenth, and preliminary work of limbering up and getting the 
men !·n conclitton w~s the .first work attempted. 

\'\ tth seven leLtet men teLurntng, the prospects for the season were anything 
but gloomy. 

All of Lhe candidates realized the enonnous task that confronted the team, 
and so from. the first the spmt of the entire quad was "All together, let's geL 
down to busmess. " 

By the time Lhe first game was called, Coaches Cornelius and Bales had built 
a team out of a "shoestring" that was saturated with the fighting spirit and a 
wtll to gtve t'hetr all for Central. 
. The Centralites were now ready Lo "push ofT" on one of the hardest schedules 
tf not the hardest, ever faced by a Central team. 

T~e C.;ntralites encountered a surprise in the first game, when they were held 
to a 1-7 tte by Hearn Academy. The Hearn team that day was in many ways 
supenor to several October and November opponents. In the first stage of the 
game. tt was all Hearn, as thetr superior condition, occasioned by a two week's 
trammg, enabled them to make a touchrlown before the Central team could check 
their offense. After that, however, Central made a touchdown and threatened 
constantly, but always lacked the punch to take the ball across. 

For the second game Central invaded Rockwood and took them in town to 
the tune of 26-0. It was in this game the Central team "found" itself and dem
onstrated that they were dangerous, when they were aroused ; a short pass from 
Cacle to Fridell proved very e!Tective and paved the way for several touchdowns. 

The Fort Payne warriors were the next victims of the Centralites. Central 
started with a rush and gathered in two touchdowns before Fort Payne could 
check them. However, in the last half a Central pass was intercepted and re
sulted in a touchdown. The feature of the game was the playing of the lines 
and Mize's punting. 

The next game proved an interesting one. Ensley High of Birmingham in 
vaded our territory. The two teams were well matched. Central fwnblecl 
on the 9-yarcl line and Ensley scm·ed the only cow1ter of the game, which ended 
with the final score 7-0. Boyd played a A ashy game. 

For the next game Central invaded Binningham to play the strong Philip's 
High of that city. This was a gruelling and grinding game to the last whistle. 
The light Central team forced the fighting all the way, and were able to gain at 
will, w1til some unforeseen bobble gave the ball to Philips on the 10-yard line. 
A Philips man, on a delayed run, crossed the Central goal line. Centralites began 
to settle clown to serious business, and with the line ripping the Philips' forwards 
to shreds, the ball was carried to the 10-yarcl line. Here a pass on fourth clown 
fell short by inches, and Philips punted out of danger. Friclell had a good clay, 
and was a consistent toter of the swinehicle. The score ended 7-0 in favor of Ensley. 

The next game with Baylor was a dark spot in our season. The teams met 
with a clash and grind that lasted throughout the game. The first half was a 
great exhibition of football on the part of the teams. The first half ended with 
the score 7-0 in favor of Baylor. In the second half Central went to pieces, and 
the result was a 20-0 victory for Baylor. Central was handicapped without 
the service of Tom Mize, even though Boyd and Mitchell shone on the defense. 

Ninety-seven 
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It see'!led that luck was against us when "·e im·aded K noxville. To play 
Central ol that town. Central line fought like demons. but the heavy Knoxville 
forwards were too rr.uch for therr. and Knoxville crossed Central's goal line six 
times before Central could check their offense. Central woke up in the last quar
ter, completely outplayed them. and rP.arched eighty yards for their on ly touch
do,vn. "Chick" ·williams slung passes with the accuracy of a veteran. with Boyd 
and Fridcll on the recei,·ing end. :\Iitchell turned in one of the best games a Centra l 
tack lc c\"cr pia yed. 

Central journeyed to Dayton to play the strong Rhea High team of that city. 
The team fought as the~· had ne,·er fought before. The ball was kept in the 
midrlle of the field and the garP.e ended in a pronounced tie. 

Central's next opponent was Lafayette. Central started this game \Yith 
a determination to come out victors. and they did. The Central line completely 
outcharged the heavy Lafayette forwards and Fridell and Williams made several 
pretty gains. The score ended l.J.-0 in fa,·or of Central. 

Tl:anksgi,·ing clay da\\11ecl cold and gloomy. but this did not phase 10,000 
eager spectators. City. doped to win. was a greater fa,·orite. Central received, 
and 1\lize, playing the greatest garP.e of his career. punted 60 yards, placing City 
on the defense. City punted and Central carried the ball for 60 yards on tackle 
rushes by l\lize. Friclell. and Ashby for a touchdo\Yn. vVilliams kicked goal, 
but City was undaunted and threatened Central's goal very greatly in the second 
quarter, but the Central line showed their true fight ing spirit and held fou r downs 
on the 1-foot line. l\ lize kicked out of danger as the half ended. I n the second 
half Central advanced the ball to the 25-yarcl line. but City held. and Williams 
dropped back and sent the ball squarely between the uprights. cinching the game. 
City. making desperate efforts. began passing, and at last completed a pass for a 
touchdown. The game ended 10-6, a great victory for Central. The line played 
as if their lives depended on it. and backfield gained at will. Thus closed a season 
that will ne,·er be forgotten. At the banquet given the football men Mr. Nelson 
and Mr. Trotter paid high tribute to the boys and to the coaches for their loyalty 
to the school. 
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FOOTBALL SNAPS 
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Scores of the Bas~et Ball Season 

Central. 30 Daisy. . .. 2+ Central. .. 3+ Simpsou. .30 
Central .. 27 :\lcCallie. . . 19 Central .. . . 29 Gadsden. . . 18 
Central. .. 40 Cumb. Presb. . 17 Central . . . . . 28 LEnoir City . . . . .. 29 
Central. .. 44 Tyner. . 24 Central . ... 51 I{ingston. ....... 19 
Central. 34 llicCallie .. .. 1.5 Central .. . . . 36 Knoxville .. . ..... 36 
Central. . . 19 Centenary .. .... 12 Central .. .. 11 City. . ..... 29 
Central. .. 31 Notre Dame. ... 19 Central .. .. 2+ McCallie .. . .... 1± 
Central. .. 25 Simpson. . .. 32 Central .. .21 Goodlettsville. .. 14 
Central. . . 27 Boaz. . .28 Central . .. 25 Morgan. 19 
Cemral. ±8 Gadsden. . .23 Central. . 16 Hurr.e Fogg. .25 
Central . . . . +1 Bradley .. ...... 32 
Central. . 31 City .. . ..... 31 Total . .. 731 Total. .... 512 
Cemral. 53 Morristown ... . . . 3 

CENTRAL'S BASKET BALL TEAM 

One llundred 0 1te 
One llmrdred 
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Basl\et Ball 

It seemed thaL the early season predictions of a great team for Central on the 
court "·auld be Ji,·ed up to. for the team Captain, Peake, and i'vi cCormick. veterans 
of last year's State Champion team. fi,·e men from the junior team. and many 
other candidates began passing and shooting in great style. 

The opening games started "·ith a bang. and a victorious season seemed to 
be on tap. when a disastrous road trip chalked up two defeats. T he next 
games on the home court showed the Purple and Gold playing some of the best 
basket ball of the season and that the opponents were literally snowed under. 

Then another road trip resulted in two defeats. On these trips something 
of precision and confidence seemed lacking. and the team, although in many 
cases completely outplaying their opponents. lost. 

Then came the tournament for the championship of the city. Central was 
eliminated the first night by City. with the score of 29-11. T he score would 
seemingly indicate a walk-away, but this is not the case , as every point was bitterly 
contested. The game was characterized by good sportsmanship and good fee ling. 
and although the play was fast and furious, there was never a semblance of rough
ness. The team displayed some of its old form the next night by defeating Mc
Callie with the score of 24-14. 

In the next week the team practiced hard. and for this were given a trip to 
Nashville to enter the state tournament. In the two rounds Central eliminated 
l\Iorgan and Goodlettsville. Hopes ran high for the team, but in the third round 
they drew Hume Fogg High School, and came out second best, but not without 
a game fight. The score was 25-16. Htune Fogg won the championship . 

Captain Peake has made one of the hardest fighting captains a cage team ever 
had and an outstanding player on the team for two years. Central will miss him. 

i\IcCormick starred on our cage team, just as he has done on the football and 
baseball teams. He has made an unusual center. and it is seldom that his op
ponent gets the jwnp on him. :\Iac. we hate to see you leave us. 

:\Iitchell has been an important cog in the team of '25. He, like several others 
on the team. ";ll graduate this year, and his place will be hard to fill. 

Cade has made an tmusua l forward , with a deadly eye for the basket, and a 
record for steady playing. H e returns .next year and his presence should bolster 
the team well. 

Although Williams has been with the Central team only one year, he showed 
splendid fighting spirit and played the game for all he was worth. 

One !lund red Two 
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Baseball 

Although a number of lette_r men were lost fro m last year's team, prospects 
a re far from gloomy fo r a wtnntng baseba ll team tht s year . 

A nun1ber of good men from the scrub team of las t yea r and freshmen a rc 
ou t to fi ll the vacant places left by those grad uating or those who for other reasons 
cannot play the game t his year. 

The letter men r~turned from last year's team are: Captain McCormick. 
Ashby, Ktstler. Sturgtll , i\·l cin turf. Williams. Cade. and Bradford . Other likely
lookmg candtda tes a re: Maxwell. McDonald . Lawson. Stoner. Fridell. Mayer. 
Hoffmeyer , and Sweeny. With this material to pick from. Central should turn 
out · a team that wi ll rank well for city championshi p. Coach Bales is dri ving 
t he team hard , and they are learning a lot of inside baseba ll. The team is sme 
to prove a hustler. 

One Htmdred Three 
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Richard K nmf')cs 
Richard Nichols 

F red Mitchell 
Leonard i\lcCormick 

Garnet Ross 

'Trac~ 

Ernest Hoffmeier 
Hubert Fridel! 

The prospects for track are far from bad, although a number of sure point 
men have graduated. 

Letter men returning from last year's team are Captain Mitchell , Fridell, 
Ross, and 1\IcCormick. 

At the time the CHAMPION goes to press, the t rack team has not had a chance 
to show their wares. Although they are handicapped by not having a coach, 
they are out fighting to show the student body what they can do under such t ry
ing circumstances. 
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'The Girls' Athletic Association 

President . . . . ... . .. ...... . . . . .. ... . .. . . jEAN PETITT 
l'ice President . . .. ... . . ... . VIRGIN IA KIRBY 

Secretary-Treasurer... . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . ..... . ] ULIA MARKS 

The Girls' Athletic Association, under the sponsorship of Misses Anna Lee 
Marsh and Dorothy Bachtel, is the largest student organization in school. 

This organization consists of girls taking Physical Education, or of girls es
pecially interested in that type of work. Its aim is to provide healthful and rec
reational activities from which its members will derive benefit. 

The first event of the 1924-'25 calendar was the Christmas Festival presented 
by the Rhythm Class on December eighth. 

The second event sponsored by the Association was the intermural basket 
ball tournament, \vith eight color teams participating. The Gold team won first 
place, and the Orange team second place. The Captain of the Gold team was 
Winrue Daverson, center; Bonnie Daverson and Jo Chamber~, guards; Ethel 
Frank and St. Claire Silver, forwards. J uJia Marks was cap tam of the Orange 
team. 

Perhaps the greatest responsibility of the Association was the presentation 
of all its members in the May Fete, "The Farmer's Garden Party," which was 
presented under the direction of l'vliss Anna Lee Marsh, director of Physical Ed
ucation. 

The May Queen was selected by the student body from the Association. Her 
identity was not revealed until the day of the fete. 

The Association was organized for the first. time this year. !'\ext y~r. t.he 
work will be carried on with even greater enthusiasm, and more athlettc activities 
may be sponsored. 
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BOYS AND GIRLS' GLEE CLUBS 
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Orchestra 
BuELL ] ONES .. 

HARRY ~dYERS. 
J\fARION jOHNSON ...........•. 

\VILLIAM 1\JcCLA!\"AHAX . 
\VILLIA'-1 \VJGGJNS . 

\VILLI AM LANCHESTER. 
v.,r ALTER LUTHER . 

ELSTON \VAL THOU R . 
E\'ERETT A UCOTT. 

THEODORE STAPLETOK. 
ROBERT SMITH. 

NEAL PEAK . 
jACK BOWEN. 

ELMER J\IIooRE . 
I' ORRIS STEPHE1'"S. 

RoBERT ERNST . 
HELEN ~JJCHEL . 

fLORENCE RUSSELL. 
ROBBIE MALLORY . 

J. S. LAMB. 
ESSIE LEE REED . 

CARL GLISSON. 
DOROTH Y WILBER. 

One Huudred Eig/;l 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Saxophoue 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . SaxopltotJe 

. .... . Saxophone 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . Saxophone 

. ............ First CJ.ariuet 
. ... Second Cornet 

. .... First Comet 

. .. First Cornel 
. ........... First Conzet 

. .... Second Cornel 
. ... Second Cornet 
. ..... Trombone 

.Drums 

. . . Drums 
. ... F1"rst Violin 

Ft"rst V1"oli11 
. Firs/ lliolin 

. . First V1"o11'n 
. ........ First Violiu 

. . First Violin 
. .. Second Violiu 

. .. Secoud V1:o/in 
. .......... . P ianist 
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The Home Lighting Contest 

Early in the autumn of 1924·, newspapers and magazines were filled with ad
vertisements of the great nation-wide home lighting essay contest. This contest 
was open to pupils of the higher grammar school grades and to pupils of the high 
schools all over the United States. The movement was made to impress school 
children of the United States with the importance of correctly lighted homes. 

Material for study was presented in "Home Lighting Primers" and in daily 
periodicals. 

The contest was sponsored locally by the Chattanooga Electric League, and 
forty prizes were offered to the students of Chattanooga. Of the total number 
of prizes offered, eighteen were won by students of Central. 

Of especial interest is the University of Chattanooga scholarship won by 
Clarence Sweets. 

011e Jlundred Eleven 



THE CA~lERA CLUB 
The officers as elected by the Club are: President, Lester Massey; Vice Presideot, Raymond Athearn; Secretary, )!iss Hatfield; 

Treasurer, Helen :Michel. 
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THE BOYS' l·ll-Y 

Alex Massey 
Elmer Aslinger 
Wayne Bowman 
"Chick" Ellis 
Bob Smith 
Willie McClanahan 
Marion Johnson 
Sam McKeehan 
Jean Lane 
Dick Nichols 
Chester Stivers 
Harrv Williams 
John Waller 

"Chunky" Stewart (C!ifTord) 
Ted Witt 
Jean Keith 
Hampton Garmany 
Frank Myers 
Tom Atkinson 
Dick Knowles 
Raymond Williams 
Percy Shinpaugh 
Reese Walters 
Ovie Maxwell 
Fred Stivers 
Fred Mitchell 

Cne J-iuiUireC. F1jte.en 



Editor . . 
Associate E ditor . . 
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'The Digest Staff 
.. EDWIN TAYLOR 

...... ALBERT D ICKERSON 
Busi11ess j'vfa11ager . ......... . . . ......... SA~r McKEEHAN 

Assistant B usiness Mau a.ger . . ... J. D. EDWARDS 

CLASS REPORTERS 
First ) 'ear ... . . . . . . . . . .. IiELEN RICHARDSON, Lours SMART 

Second }'ear... . ... AZILES jOH NSTON, vVrLLIAAl JVIORR!S 
T hird ) ·ear . . . D oROTHY FRENCH, GENE STANFORD 

Fourth ) ·ear . . ................. MARGARET ·wHITESIDE, GARNET Ross 

Alum 11i .. 
Assemb/J'· 

A thletics .. 
J okes . . . 

li! ilitary . . . 

SPECIAL REPORTERS 
.. LA URA BOLTON 

............... jOSEPH ARLEDGE 
..................... FRED MITCHELL 

........ ELINOR REYNOLDS 
.. HARRY ADAMS 

FACULTY ADVISORS 
Misses Birdsong, Campbell , Cross, Fisher , Keys, Lewis, Newberry, Porter, 

Mrs. Longley, lvirs. Shelton 
Faculty Business Manager- THOMAS RICHARDS 

Oue Hu11dred Sixtee11 
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C entral Ban~ 
EDITH GoRENFLO, President Emeritus 

RoBBIE McELHANEY, President 
DARREL WESTBROOK, Secretary 

DoRIS MAY SNEYD, Casl11:er 
HuBERT KING BROOKS, Auditor 

MARY KATE SMITH, Assistant Auditor 
ANNA ELIZABETH ADAMS, Teller 

EsTHER HENNESSEE, Chief Clerk 
ABALEENE NARRAMORE, Bookkeeper 

FRANCES NoRTON, Asst. Bookkeeper 
RowENA GANNAWAY, Asst. Clerk 

WILLIE CuRETON, Asst. Clerk 
WILLIAM PRICE, Asst. Clerk 

RAYMOND ALLEY, Stock Man 
CURTIS BooTH, Messenger 

Ex-EMPLOYEES 
Oleta Hoodenpyle Edna Stamps 
Virginia Elliott Ethel Frank 
Roberta Tilton Alma Becher 
Maybell Taylor Ella Boyd 
Louise Cox Carl Elkins 
Harry Adams Leven Turner 
Evelyn Scott Frank Pursley 

Julian Baxter 
One lhmdrcd Seventeen 
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SCENES FROl\.f THE MANUAL ARTS DEPARTMENT 

Orte lfzmdred Ez:ghleen 

The Champion '25 

Preside11t. . 

Vice President. . 

Treasurer . 

Secretary . . 

Girl Reserves 

OFFICERS 

. ... INEZ BoYD 

. JOSEPH INE CHAMBERS 

. ...... ANNIE GRAY 

. . . EVELYN CHAMBERS 

Spo11sors 

MRS . W . B . !V!ARTIN M ISS DOROTHY BACHTEL 

One !-lun•lred Nineteen 
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The Athenian Society 
CoLoRs-Blue and ll"hite 

SONG 
Athenians, we love thee, 
Athenians so dear. 

FLOWER-Iris 

Think we don 't love thee, 
What a foolish idea! 

OFFICERS 
President . ...... . 

Vice President. 
. ... j ULIA RUTH RI CHARDSON 

Secretary. . ........ . 
Chairman Group I. . ........ . 

Chairman Group II .. 

SPONSORS 

. jEAN PETITT 
. . VIVIAN RICHARDS 
...... DoROTHY FRENCH 

. ........... jEAN PETITT 

Misses Birdsong, Porte r, Dickerson, and Gramling 

lllEliJBERS OF A THE1 IAN SOCIETY 

GROUP I 
Baker, Margaret 
Baker, Mary Ellen 
Blanton, Sarah 
Bolt, Susie Jv!ae 
Boyce, Josephine 
Bracken, Louise 
Brammer, Lena 
Bray, Lillian 
Brown, Louise 
Bro~"Tl, Irene 
Buttler, Irene 
Calkins, Bertha 
Calkins, Irene 
Carson, Ruby Lee 
Cate, Nadell 
Chambers, Blanche 
Clarkson, Eva 
Clemons, Rachel 
Comer, Ruth 

Brammer, .Margaret 
Clemons, Rachel 
Chastain, Hazel 
Coffey, Kathleen 
Carroll , Mary 
Clark, Catherine 
Cockrehan, Louise 
Daye, Katherine 
Duggan, Ruth 
Davis, Ru th 
Davis, Edith 

Ot1e lltmdred T··wenty 

Darwin, Geneva 
Duggan, Ruth 
Edgeman, Anna 
Farmer, ~~lae 
Finnley, Christina 
French, Dorothy 
Gorenflo, Edith 
Graham, Velva 
Gray, Hazel 
Hail , Margaret 
Harris, Helen 
Hartman, Iviary C. 
Hetzler, Gladys 
Hill, Miriam 
Hun t, Edna Mae 
Kimbrough, Leila 
Laycock, Anna 
Lillard, Dorothy 
Lyle, Frances 

GROUP II 
Fulghum, Constance 
Flinn, Edna 
Frazier, Audra 
Hal e, Ruth 
Hamerick, Lillian 
Hale, Kathleen 
] ohnston , Azille 
Loeber, Elizabeth 
Millwood, Dorothy 
Mason, Elizabeth 
Marshall, 1vlerium 
!vlorrison, IVlabel 

IVfartin, Ruth 
McBroom, Rosebud 
McClure, Gladys 
McCary, Grace 
McCulley, Lula Mae 
Miller, Evelyn 
Morgan, Lillian 
Nelson, Vesta 
Oxford, Inez 
Painter, Edna Mae 
Penny, Dorothy 
Potts, Thelma 
Power, Ruby 
Putman, Lily Lee 
Richards, Frankie 
Richards, Vivian 
Slaughter, Catherine 
Stamps, Edna 
Sunstrom, Regina 

J\1cKenzie, Pearl 
Petitt, Jean 
Raulston, Laura K. 
Randolph, Edna M. 
Ramey, Eudora 
Richardson, Mary Helen 
Short, Pearl 
Shelton, Xymena 
Waller, Frances 
White, Georgia 
Wheeling, Elizabeth 

The Champion '25 

Ot~e /lundred Twenty-one 
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The Dixie Society 

OFFICERS OF GROt:P 

President-DoRIS S:-~EYD 

Secretary--BEuLAH BL"LL 

OFFICERS OF GROUP II 

Pre5ident-LAL"RA FAIRES 

SecrelarJ,_ JANE ELDER 

Faculty Spoll5or5 

i\Irss CA~IPBELL I\lrss CROSS 

The programs of the Dixie 
ha\·e consisted of the study of 
their customs. and their stories. 

Society throughout this year 
various countries, their flags. 

Dixies have studied also the 
literature of different sections of our own country, and have had 
numerous literary contests and musical programs. The two 
groups have entertained each other several times. 

A membership campaign, which was held at the first of the 
year, culminated in Group II as winners, being entertained with 
a hike by Group I. 

Unusually attractive Di..xie pins were ordered early in the 
year. They were sterling silver crosses attached by a slender 
chain to the numerals 25. 

Dix.ies have been exceedingly "peppy" and active this 
year, giving excellent programs and having plenty of fun. 

One H-undred Twenty-two 

The Champion '25 

One Hundred Twenty-three 
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'The Euterpean Society 
OFFICERS 

President. . ...... :1\f.,RGARET \V'HITESIDE 
Vice Presidellt . . 
Secretary ... 

. . EDITH STEPHENS 
. . INEZ BoLTON 

HERMINA DAILEY Treasurer ... 

SpoHsors 
i\Irss KEYS Mrss LoNG Mrss BYNUM :\IRS. LONGLEY M1ss LEWIS 

CoLoRs: Blue alld Gold 

''Better than all measures 
Of delightful sowzd, 

Better tha11 all treasures 
That i11 books are found, 

Thy skill to poet were, thou, 
Euterpe, sweet goddess of music profound. " 

Not very many years ago a body of young women, all lovers of music, met and 
organized themselves into a society for the extension of the study and apprecia
tion of music. Their idea of music consisted not merely of instrumental and vocal 
music, but even of music in literature, for there is music in every phase of life, 
and literature is its most concrete expression. The society was dedicated to 
Euterpe, she who delights in the music of lyric poetry. The organization came 
to be known as the Euterpean Literary Society. 

There are so many in the world who are interested in the music to be found 
in life that this small group gradually grew into a large one. Today in Central 
High School, the Euterpean Society is one of the best to be found. Although 
it is not the largest, neither is it the smallest, for its prominence is not to be 
measured in terms of the number of members, but in the quality of their minds, 
thoughts, and souls. There are at present thirty girls bearing the standard of 
Euterpe, and each is bound to her fellow member by the tie of literary appreciation. 

Recently, a special membership campaign was conducted for the purpose of 
drawing the freshman girls into our ranks. We were very successful in receiving 
response to our call, and we find that the new members take eager interest in 
the study. Miss Keys is sponsor of this additional group, and we, the ou tgoing 
members, feel that there is a bright future ahead for our organization. 

Besides our officers, we have an entertainment committee, which has pre
pared for us each Wednesday a very interesting program. Beginning this year, 
we have devoted each meeting to the study of one foreign country. In harmony 
with the lesson there is given a series of short talks on the language, customs, 
and people of the nation. So far we have completed the study of France, Japan, 
China, Spain, and Scotland. We feel gratified over the results of our pursuits, 
for they help us to see beyond our own national boundary and to penetrate the 
chasm of thought which lies between us and our neighbors. 

As the saying goes, "All work and no play makes Jill a dull girl." H ence 
we, too, have our recreations. One of the most brilliant events of our school's 
social calendar is the annual Euterpean Valentine Party. This is only one of 
the great jubilees which add so much to the life and spi rit of our work. 

Our motto is: "Better appreciation of literature and the application of its 
ideals to life." Is this not a goal worth striving for? We are proud of our society , 
and feel sure that in the future it will increase both in membership and usefulness. 

011e Ilzmdred Twenty-four 

The Champion '25 

0 11e Hum/red Twen/.y-five 
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'The Wellesley Literary Society 

OFFICERS 

PresU:tent. . . ZELMA ScHEERER 

Vice President. ..... . .EDITH GANNA'WAY 

Secretary. . . JOSEPHINE CHAMBERS 

Treasurer .... ... JULIA MARKS 

Sponsors 
Mrss ELIZABETH NEWBERRY MISS BETTY FISHER 

Miss MARY CROWELL 

The Wellesley Literary Society, one of the first literary societies organized at 
Central High School, has steadily grown until it is now one of the largest and 
most popular organizations in the school. 

At the beginning of the school year the society was divided into two groups• 
each of which elected a chairman and a secretary. 

A membership drive was held, which resulted in Group I being victorious. 
The losing group entertained the winners with a delightful "Kid Party" in the 
Central Cafeteria. 

This year the programs have been the study of the customs, flag, literature, 
music, and costumes of various cow1tries. The programs are varied by special 
features given by the especially talented members. 

·we!lesleys appreciate the efficient and inspiring efforts of their sponsors, 
Misses Newberry, Fisher, and Crowell. They have aided us in preparing regular 
programs and also in several social events. 

As the school term comes to a close, the senior members regret leaving the 
society they ha,·e attended and 10\·ed four years. They wish to pass their offices 
and responsibilities to the members wl10 remain, hoping that the society will 
grow bigger and better each year. 

One Huudred Tweuly·six 

The Champion '25 

THE WELLESLEY SOC IETY 

One !itmdred Ttt1en ty-se11e 11 
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The Henry W. Grady Literary Society is ne3.ring the end of the ye3.r with a 
record of achievement behind it. It abounds in enthusiasm, in t he spirit of the 
fomm, and in that parliamentary spirit which binds men together to form our 
laws, and form republics. It is one of Central's excellent organizations, and its 
usefulness shall continue to stand undiminished. 

OFFICERS 
President. . ..... REECE WALTERS 

Vice President............ . ... THOMAS ATK I NSON 

Secretary......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... NoRRJS S TEPHENS 

Treasurer. . ... L EVEN T u RNER 

Sergeant-at-Arms ........... , .. R ICH ARD N ICHOLS 

Chairman of Program Cmmnittee.. . . H E RBERT TATE 

Sponsors 
Chas. J Anderson Clebume B. Hatfield 

Aslinger, Elmer 
Casey, Leonard 
Hinds, Henrv 
Hansen, Arthur 
Keith, Jean 
Livingston, Carl 
i\Iartin. Ralph 
l\IcClanahan, William 

011e !fund red Tweuty-eight 

ROLL OF MEMBERS 
Maxwell, Ovie 
Nichols, Richard 
Peak, C. S. 
Rawlins, Hubert 
Ross, Gamet 
Seagle, Leonard 
Shipley, Fletcher 
Stinson, Harold 

Dickerson, Albert 

Sweet, Clarence 
Smith, Robert 
Vandergriff, Raymond 
Knowles, Richard 
Walters, Reese 
Waller, Rex 
Wha ley, I ra 
Holder, Claude 

The Champion '25 

Senate Roll 
De Forest Spencer 
Helen Michel 
Florence Russel 
Lester Massey 
Essie Lee Reed 
Mary Lee Reed 
Clarence Sweets 
Frances Snow 
Johnnie Howard 
Lena Brammer 
Elizabeth Jordan 
Don Stanford 
Atlee Snow 
S. W. Dailey 
Jack Sherman 
John Waller 
Frank Myers 

Harry Myers 
Harry Williams 
Marie Parks 
Evelyn Chambers 
Emma B. Tucker 
Elizabeth Reed 
Frances Waller 
Edwin Taylor 
Chester Stivers 
Ru~h Mylius 
Josephine Chambers 
Elizabeth Smith 
Sarah K. Raulston 
Beulah Bull 
Paul Overby 
Doris Sneyd 
Miriam Spencer 

Arthur Hanson 

Otte 1-Itmdred Twenty-nine 
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The Champion '25 

"An:y on< hao•ne 1wo ~eH ~lerncnia":J F r c no 
or t .. o"A's",n s,, · Y.a, Fr<nch ,, <l·e·blc lnd. 
wcrlcomc- fo cn'tcr tn.'.\ ~oa. J " 

.. 1o!ILr~ 
' -~ "'-~~--~ -1-1J:ru ~~•Ct'\,rson _rr~:i a.vra. uo"l.tor-. 

G.:rr - B,utn"J _ \ itM Annllb;. .... '..r. llln-
1JLtn(.nr '":lr.~,. ~ ~ ... b'l 1 • r , 
&.>v_a" GuLL Edna Crowfo• A. 
-:iac.,e.a ... CLcm.?:'\'3 1:\L,n~ --,..:~~'" 
'lhe~m11 1-'],LLwood.... .-1.L4d Wdrr 
rran.: .. C!,·_ n Ca~hnnt Cl&r~\ 
:Tiartt E:neu, "3lanc, · n, ., 
Mar.~ .3 .. u. ~ f..r.rm11111 '"D4•Lc 4 
Le,(~ r<cmbrooeh _ o s , 
Marrc 13rd.l~,,J 119- o; •e6 r ~"" l(dD~u I 'Roo'"' • 1i'h lltSS Gc: ,JCiT'J ... ~ ,' J ,--t 
J.s r1 g•,h 
,YJatto~ nJ,. 

tl.r~ooo ,,,h~ @ 
011t !lufldrtd Tltirty-or~e 
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The Eagle Scout Club 
MoTTO-" Do a good tum daily. Help other people at all times." 

OFFICERS 

Facult;' Sponsor . ........... H. E. GILLESr m 
Presideut ........................ THOMAS ATKINSON 

h"ce President. . ......... MERV IN F. NEWTON 
Secretary .................................. . RILEY GRAHAM 

Treasm·er ... ...................... i'vioRRIS HETZLER 
Sergeaut-at-Arms . ......... EVERETT AL-COTT 

Angel, Aubrey 
Aucott, Everett 
Atkinson, TJ1omas 
Cahoon, August 
Camp, Reese 
Gentry, Clarence 

One Hnndred T!tirly·hvo 

MEMBERS 

Graham, Riley 
Richard, KemmJer 
Luther, ·walter 
Newton. Niervin 
Rawlings, Rathnell 
Snodgrass, Roy 

Wiggs, Martin 
ORGANIZATIONS 
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SERGEA'\'T j. ~ I. I L\ltR ILSO K 

Military Activities 

On September R. 1921, the Central High School Battalion entered upon its 
fifth year of R. 0. T. C. II'Ork. The Battalion was under the supervision of Cap
tain Ochs. Sergeant Harrelson, and Sergeant Dixon. 

One week after the Battalion was organized we were called upon to participate 
in the Defense Test Parade. The Battalion made a \'cry creditable showing. 

The first month was spent entirely on preliminary dri lls necessary for train
ing the new recruits. On October 17, 1924, the Battalion and Company Sponsors 
were elected as follows: Battalion Sponsor, i\Iiss Julia Ruth Richardson; Band 
Sponsor, :\l iss Laura Faires; Co. I. 1\liss Esther Stanley; Co. K. 1\liss Helen B. 
:\lichel; Co. L, :\[iss Billie Stephens; Drum and Bugle Corps, :\liss Catherine 
Hixson. 

Colonel Rail, on his annual inspecting tour of the R. 0 . T . C. Units, visited 
Central and found our Battalion very satisfactory. The Colonel also inspected 
the l\lili tary Units of the city. He compl imented our showing and gave us first 
rating in the city. 

This year the Centra l H igh School Officers' Club was organized . In order 
to raise funds for the annual, the Club and Sponsors presented Booth Tarkington's 
"Se,·enteen. " The play, a comedy in four acts, was said to be one of the best 
ever given at Central. The leading parts were taken by l\Iajor R . R. Athea rn 
as 'Villie, and 1\Iiss Julia Ru th Richardson as Lola Pratt. 

As the C!IAMPIOl\' goes to press, we are preparing for a field meet with Citv 
High . The Battalion will participate in a Regimental Re,-iew; Co. I and Co. K, 
in a sham battle; and Co. L, in a forrna l guard mount. 

One 1/undred Thirty four 

~he Champion '25 

RAYMOND RussEtt ArnEARN 
Stud("/ Afajor 

1\MIES OF OFFICERS 
~!ajar Raymond R. Athearn 

Captai11s-Eimer 0. Aslinger, Percy Shinpaugh, Don L. Stanford, Perry Fosler. 
Firs/ Lieulena,ls-Seth \Vard Dailey, Clifford Stewart, Lester ~tassey, Richard Nichol. 
Second Lieulena,ls-Thomas G. Atkinson, Raymond \Villiams, Sam B. lcKechan, Oliver 

Carver, James Hatch , E,·erett Aucott. 

SrcoENT OFFICERS 

011e 1/tmdrtd Thirty-five 
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The Champion '25 

I Co. Roster 
SHINPAUGH, P.-Captm:n 

NICHOLS, R.-First Lieutenant WILLIAMS, R.-Seco11d Lieutenant 
McDoNALD, ].-First Sergea11t 

Putman, Wm. 
Brown, H. 

Baldwin, 0. 
Beavers, R. 

Adams, H. 
Brooks, R. 
Banks 
Baker 
Booth, C. 
Bryan 
Brown, L. 
Casey, I. 
Carson, R. 
Currey, B. 
Davis, 0. 
Darr,J. 
Davenport, L. 
Dupton, T. 

Sergeants 
Myers, F. 
Lawson, G. 

Corporals 
Gentry, C. 
Hetzler, M. 
Wilhoit, H. 

Privates 
Earnest, R. 
Gather, J. 
Griffith 
Gardner, E. 
Hudson, F. 
Henderson, E. 
Haden 
Hunt, L. 
Johnston, L. 
Lamb, J. 
Morris, W. 
Mitchell, E. 
Overby, P. 
Oliphant, B. 
Hawkins, J. 

Hester, H. 
Hansburger, L. 

Palmer, H. 
Timmons 

Price 
Raper, H. 
Ridge, R. 
Russell, C. 
Snodgrass, W. 
Smith, W. 
Smith, C. 
Woods, C. 
Nevin, J. 
White, H. 
Robinson 
Snatenger 
Earl 
House,]. 

Om! Hmzdred Thirty-seven 
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Band Roster 

AucoTT, E.-Fi·rst Lieutenant 
·WALTHOUR, E.-First Sergeant l:VIcCuRDY, E.-Drum Major 

Locker, N. 

Angee, A. 
Bowen,]. 
Boydson 
Kelly, C. 
Lingerfellow 
Finley 

One Iiu11dred Thirty-eight 

Sergea11ts 
Stapleton, T. Williamson, V. 

Corporals 
Luther, W. 

Walthour, L. 

Privates 
Schoocraft 
Wade,]. 
Price,]. 
Smith 
Louis, C. 
Moore, W. 
D eakins, ]. 

Morgan, H . 

Glessen 
Flegal 
Lancaster 
Cock 
Franks, C. 
Peak, N. 

The Champion '25 

K Co. Roster 
STANFORD, DoN LELAN, JR.-Captain 

MASSEY, LESTER-First Lieutenant FosTER, F.- econd Lieutena11t 

Close, Wm. 
Catlin, R. 

Atkins, ]. 
Craig, S. 

Black, A. 
Blake, R. 
Cates, W. 
Bowling, C. 
Corey 
Camp, R. 
Daugherty, E. 
Durham 
Graham, R. 
Hale, E. 
Heider, R. 
HaydeJ!., G. 
Haynes, T. 
Henderson, W. 
Lackey, R. 

SPENCER, D.-First Sergeant 

Westbrook, D. 

Sergeants 
Davis, C. 
Walter, M. 

Corporals 
Gault, R. 
Mcintosh, ]. 

Privates 
Jones, R. 
Jackson, R. 
Lander, P. 
Lowery, D. 
Liberia 
Mulkey. M. 
Miller, N. 
McKinzie. W. 
Phillips, E. 
Peak, A. 
Palmeyer 
Potts 
Smith, A. 
Sherman 
Smartt 
Wink, H. 

Wilson, V. 

Hatch,]. 
Moody 

Stanford, T. 
Stowe, D. 

Spencer, W. 
Scoggins, L. 
Turner 
Thompson,]. 
Wilson, j. 
Williams, C. 
Wever 
Wallace 
Hinsinger 
Hie! 
Mann 
Elder 
Hale, C. 
Gault 
Jones 

One Hundred Tltirty-1line 



L Co. Roster 
ASLINGER, ELMER-Captain 

DAILEY, S. \Y.-Ftrst Licutcuaut ATKIKSON, TH OM As-Secmzd Lieutenant 

Davi, C. 
Brooks, :\I. E. 

Beardsley, B. E. 
Bushnell, R. 

Alley, L. 
Armour, 0. A. 
Bumpus, R. 
Ballinzer, \Y. E. 
Carter, T. D. 
Cenle\' 
Cahoon. A. E. 
Co,·ey, II. S. 
Case, H. 
Daxell, F. 
Daugherty, E. 
Dale, A. 
Green. A. R. 
Hall, F. E. 
011c Ilzmdrcd Forty 

ALEXANDER-First Sergeaut 

crgeauts 
Brown, R. 
Hines, H. 
Kimmler,]. 

Corporals 
Dawson, T. E. 
Hale, i\I. 
Tate, H. S. 

Privates 
Evans, E. R. 
Leake, C. i\I. 
Lyle, A. 0. 
Lane, E. 
Lotspiech, 0. 
i\Ii tchell,]. \V. 
:\Iosteeler, G. 
i\Iassengale, G. 
i\Iiller 
i\IcDowell, A. D. 
Olinger. ]. T. 
Olson, L. N. 
Reynolds, i\I. H. 
Phillips, A. 

Maxwell , 0 . 
ewton, M. F. 

Maxwell, W. E . 
Wiggs, R. W. 

Phillips, L. T. 
Stance!!, A. 
Strange, K B. 
Smith, H. \V. 
Lynch, C. i\I. 
Thomas, C. E. 
Varnell , G. 
Witt , T. 
Williams, H . 
Cotteen, \V. F. 
Underwood 
Baughn, W. C. 
Cordell , W. F . 

Drum and Bugle C:orps 
HANSEN, A.-Second Lietlleuant 

DEAKINS, ERNEST c.-First Sergeant EDWARDS,]. D.- pl. Sgt. and Dmm MaJ . 

Dodd, L. 
McCarty, E. 

Bonine, B. 
Canfield, M. 
Burnette, W. 
Bragg, A. 
Deakins, .T
Godsey, W. 

THEUREUX , F.- ergeaut 

Corporals 

Belk, E. 

Privates 

Jackson, C. 
Keith , W. 
Owens, F. 
Timmons, ]. 
Williams, F. 

Grafton, E. 
Stowe, E. 

Frerkin, D. 
jones, D. 
Milligan, E. 
Hennington, F. L. 
DeCosta. A. 
White , H. 

Om: Jlwzdred Forty.o11e 
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Rifie 'T earn 

Captain Elmer Aslinger 

Captain Don L. Stanford 

Captain Perry Foster 

First Lieutenant S. W. Dailey 

First Lieutenant Lester Massey 

Second Lieutenant 0. Carver 

Sergeant Newton 

Sergeant 1\I. Owens 

One Hundred Forty-two 

Sergeant ]. McDonald 

Sergeant M. Hale 

Corporal Theo. Stanford 

Corporal F. Hudson 

Private Cotteen 

Private Stanull 

First Sergeant De Forest Spencer 

First Sergeant T. Alexander 

The Champion '25 

Miss J UL IA R u TH RI CHARDSON 

Battah'on Sponsor 

One Hundred Forty- three 



One !fund red Forty-four 

.i\f JSS LAURA FA IRES 

Band Sponsor 

The Champion 

:\!ISS ESTHER STANLEY 

Spo11sor for Company I 

Oue Hundred Forly five 
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The Champion '25 

l\ !J SS f-1E LEf' }.J JC HEL 

Sponsor for Compa11 y K 

The Champio~ = 
~ ·~ .... . . ~ 

:\IJ SS BILL IE STE J>H ENS 

Sponsor for Co mpa uy L 

One Hu11dred Forty-seven 
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:\IJ!)!:I CATI-IEHJ:--1:. Hrx~o~ 

L)~ponsor for Drum and Bugle Corps 

Champion '25 
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Humor 

Dad Keith ("·hipping son)-" This 
hurts me "·orse than it does You." 

jean-" \Yell. don't be too hard on 
yourself.., 

Ra\111ond Athearn \\·as ofl"ered a 
chance to spend a week in the country. 
but rcfus d. Coaxing. pleading. and 
arguing brought from him nothing. 
nothing but the stubborn answer: ":-.Jo 
countrY for me." 

"Btlt whY not:" his father asked. 
Ra,·mond.-" Because I am told that 

they ·ha,·e threshing machines in the 
eotmtry. and it's bad enough her , 
where it's done by hand." 

i\liss 1~. J3ynwn-" 1 am a \\'Otran 
of few \YOrds: If I beckon with m,· 
hand, that means 'co111e'." · 

New l\laid-"That suits me. mum. 
I'm also a \\·oman of few words. If 1 
shake m\· head, it means 'I'm not 
cmning'. ,-, 

Bernard Campbell-" I arose and 
gave her my seat; 1 couldn't let her 
stand. She made me think of mother, 
that is, the strap she held in her hand.'' 

:\lr. Price-" Doris. what people are 
the best bookkeepers:" 

Doris Sneyd-" Those who nc,·cr 
return Lon·o"·ed books. " 

Rub\· i\lcBride-" You know, m\· 
mind is full of painting." · 

Ravmond Athearn-"Yes, I see it 
breaking out on your face." 

Clarence S\\·ccts- "TheY say that 
peopk who nlntTy youn~ ~row tn 
look alike." 

Frances Snow-•· Then \'0\1 must 
consider my refusal as final ·., 

D Forest Spencer "You look sweet 
enough to eat." 

Helen l\lichel-''1 do cat: when· 
shall we go?" 

Billie Wiggins-" \\'hen everything 
goes wrong and life seems all aslant. 
somehow. I'd like to smile, but, dog
gonit. I can't." 

Cadetl\1ajor At hcarn-" 1 want )'Ott 

to know that r am a self-made man." 
Dora Hurst-" Well, who interrupt

ed \'Ott:" 

Leonard l\lcCom1ick-" I loot Mon ." 
Froggy Pride II-" I can't. I'm not 

an owl." 

Richard Nichols-" Edna, do ,·ou 
like indoor sports'" 

Edna Crawford-" Yes . if I he)· don't 
sta)' too long. " 

A jazz band is the most satisfactor)· 
on the radio. You can't tell which 
part is static. 

james Fitch (dancing)-'' You 'II 
pardon my walking on your feet. 
won't you?'' 

i\1argaret Whiteside-" Certainly. 
walk on them all the time myself." 

One Jfundred Forly-m'ne 



One th11l " You can sa,· fur the 
flin·er !l ra~tlcs before it strikes. 

Freel Stivers-" I call m,· Ford 'Op
portunity ' •· 

:\delia \\' a ller-" \' ou do '" 
Fred " Yeah. because opportunity 

knocks." 
Adelia " You are wrong there, 

Freel ." 
Freel-" \Vh ,. ' " 
Adelia- " Because o p port unity 

knocks but once " 

.\Irs. Shelton-' · \\'hat supports the 
sun in the heavens' " 

Bob Smith- "Wiw, its beams, of 
course 1 ' ' • 

E,·erett Aucott-" \Vhy is a teacher 
whipping a boy like your eye?" 

Edwin Tavlor- " Because he has a 
pupil under the lash. " 

Chunkv Stewart to Sam i\lcKeehan 
- "You talk so much that people will 
think tha t \'Ou ha\'C been ,·accinatecl 
with a phoriograph needle " 

Ca rl Li,·ingston to Fletcher Shipley 
- "Win- is Central 's office like a fast
ntnnini stream?" 

Fletcher- " Becau c there are so 
n:an\· fi sh running in and out." 

U11e llu11dred f1Jty 

.\I iss Porter- " Frank. how many 
meals do we eat a cia,·'" 

Frank .\h-ers- " Three meals." 
l\Iiss Porter- "What meal do we 

eat in the morning?" 
Frank i\lycrs-"Oatmeal~" 

CliiTorcl Stewart-" Edison declare~ 
that four hours' sleep a night is enough 
for anv man." 

Rav:;.noncl Athearn-" Gee! that's ex
actly· what my baby brother thinks. " 

CliiTord Stewart-" DeForest, what 
became of that gate )'OU and Helen 
used to swing on: II 

DeForest Spencer-" She gave it to 
rne. 

:--Jr.].]. Fletcher-" i\ly wife is like 
an umpire-she never thinks I'm safe 
when I'm out. 11 

Auclra Frazier- " Someone told me 
todav that I was the handsomest girl 
in our street. .. 

Julia R. Richardson- " Oh. that's 
not incurable. " 

Auclra-" What do vou mean'" 
Julia Ruth-"You ·have a habit of 

talking to yourself." 

i\liss Parker- " I want to buy some 
lard." 

Clerk D. Stanford- '' Pail?" 
.\I iss Parker- " I didn't know that 

it came in two shades. " 

The Champion '25 

Contributors 
\\"e arc prmtn~g here..' a list of tht• t'?n~ributnn.. to the snpj>ort <•f our .\nnunl. TlH.'Sl' arl' tlw 

ftnl' men of our t'lly who, through thc1r mtercst 111 C'l•ntral li).!h Sdtool, hun• l·ontriLutL'fl II\ ;1 large measure to the finan<.:ial sucn•ss of tht• C'H \\11'10\. 

Please read the list carefully, nnd when opportunity l·fl'~l'nts it:-;l'lf, tradl' with tht.•m untl 
recommend them to any of your friends as h•ing reliable nnd tn1stworthy. Tln•y arc: 

L. G. Balfour & Co. , lt"'i('t'lrr .\ttk•horo, i\lus:-;. 
Bush-Krels Co., £1/grat~rs .l.ouis\·illt.>, K\· 
:\lain St. I\lotor Co., Ford nealus :!07 East i\lnin s·t. 
Theodore Stivers, Frirud Ckvl'innd, Tt•nn. 
R. K. Scholze, Grocer. . . . 11 5 D<lllds An•. 
Tennessee Electric Power Co., Elutric Stri'irr (.'c1ml·r I\lurkl•t nnd Bth :)ts. 
J oy's, Florist . Sli I\larkl•t St 

~G1.1~~3Lo~~~~~)~ g~~k~ferclzaut C.~~;::l~: ~t\1,1r~~~:J n;!fcr~?~ ~~~: 
J. F. Templeton, Jrwder l ;j West Sth St. 
Dr. T. J. Hackney, SpecialiJI U:JO \'oluntl·cr State Life BlclR. 
ll arris & Hogshead, Opticia 1/ s. 13 East Xth St. 
J. II. \Vann & Son, Fu11rral /Jirrrlorl 000 Gt.•or~iu Ave.•. 
0. A. Brammer, Fricud :!J 1:1 Union 1h·t.•. 
llanclley ~leek Co., Mrrrhn111 Ill ~Iarke! Rt. 
Hotel Patten, Frit!11d. . . Coml'r r.~'Or).:in ,\\·c. and lith St. 
Ferger Bros., Real Estate t'Clmcr Mh nnd Cht•rry Sts. 
E. C. Roach, Butcher.... :l:l l2l\lc('nllil' t\vc. 
Knoedler & ~leredith, lleali 11g 11 9 IV. 7th St. 
Bond's Drug Co., DniJ!.S. l th and \\'nimH Sts., anrl 1109 ~lcCnllic Ave. 
Erskine Bakery Co., Cakes IUIU-20 R<>ssvillc Aw 
A. G. Stivers Co., Lumber . :H.~ E. i\lnin St. 
\V. F. Fischer Bros. Co., Je-;.r.Je/ers Corm.•r ~lnrket and Rth Sts. 
Davidson Clothing Cn., Clothi11g Rll ~Iarke! St. 

Iiller Brcs. Co., 1lfercluwl. Corner ~lurkct and 7th Sts. 
LeBron En? raving Co., h~t~ilatious, ric . 72·1 Brand St. 
Edwards & Lei ron, leturlus 05 !\lnrkct St. 
Hardie & Caudle, Clothiug 809 ~larket St. 
Englerth Photo Supply Co., Photo Supplies Ill E. 8th St. 
Ridge Drug Co., Drugs Comt.•r Cham! crlnin & Dodds Avt.•s. 
United Hcsiery ~!ills Corp., i\lall/lftul uriu f.'.. Belt & So. Rv. 
.f . R. Poe, i\/ercha111 172.1 >J. Orrhard Knob t\v·e. 
Effron's, 1\ferchaut Comer Oth und 1\farket Sts. 
C. S. Wilkins & Co., Coufertiouer Carter St. 
Prater Palmer & Co., Hardware. G2 1 ~larkct St. 
Lookout Creamery Co., Milk Products 15 12 E. ~lain St. 
Fudge-Casey Co., Coujectiouers 707 Chestnut St. 
Bennett Hubhard Co., Caudy Ma11ujacturers 234 E. li th St. 
T. H . Payne & Co., O[Jice Supplies R2:J ~ l arkct St. 
Chaney Scott CD., Cigars. 1272 ~larket St. 
Silverman-Block Co., Coll(ertiourrs 127:J i\larket St. 
~)arlin Thomr-son, Sparling Goods lith :md ~Iarke! Sts • 

Oue I hmdred Fifty-out 
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